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Besi dea observing privaie and family worehtp, we agree
not to toraake the assembling of ouraelvee together for public worship on the Lord's day, and at s\Ullother season,

whether ete.ted,

or oooaetonal as the church, from time to time• shall appo!nt tor
this purpose.
Artiole 3rdi
Believing it to be our duty, as a church of Christ,
to mention the order and diseipline which he hath appointed in Hie

houit, wt agree to hold such meetings,eta.te4 and oooaelonal, for
transacting of bueineae, as our circumstaneea may require, and that
ha.v ing auoh rneeting, we will be careful, Providence permi ttirig, to
attend them.
Article 4th•

To preserve and promote pea.oe and concord among us with
nurity of. fa.1th and practice, we agree that it is our~duty to pur•

sue and eupport

f'

the following measures,

11,, that in

I

ot pr1va.te or pereoaal grievance,

oaae

t1·1 e member aggrieved shall observe the Injunction
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commuti1,n · ot the , ohutoh ahoul.4 be oa,lltd upoll •• a eelitlqlten\
tha, it may be known

such person ie en object of church symps•

rby or on church censure.

4th• fhat

uy member,

Romane 18, 1••• Gal. 81 1•12•
kno,m to ha'f't departe4 trOlll the tai th

of the Goepel,•• held by the ohurah,

er to have frequented eny

plao.e of licentious a.musement; suoh

a. theater, a ball roor1,

98

or

to have been gld 1 ty of making, buying, or selling o:r using as a

beverage, any spirituous ltquore, should be rebuked and admonished
1 and if Fund persevering, 1m-pe-ni tent, and incorri gable, such

person should be -put a.way as evidently regardleee of the pee.oe

and reputatinn of the ohuroh, ~nd ee a lover of erronioue dootribes
end of eensuAl J>letnsuree:

5th•

snd, therefore• not a .lover ot God.

That rnembere becoming di see.ti sfie~J towsrds each other

touching things perta.ining to th11 1tte. such as property or character• shall not be suffered to ~o to le.w b€fore anyworldly tribU•
nslt but e,hall required, mutually, to

submit their m9.ttere of

c ontrove'!'ey to the hiveeti gat1 on 111nd judgment of the church a and it
persietint, therein sh!lll, after due forbearance, s.nd. lebour, be put

6thJ That pe!'sor, put trWrry for whatever offeneea, great or

.

flma.1 1,

ot re-

on giving to the church satisfactory evidence xmd

pentance end reformation, ehall be cordially restored to membership.

Restoration to member•kh~, however, does not include the restoration or a brother to any offioe that he may· ha:ve .held tn · the
ohu1•oh

before· hie exo1ue1on, , ae tto one ·t a proJrJ~~-,d -:,~,-'~ !-~~~ft
.
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by his original edm!seton to menb.er•e>rl.p, no one bf his readmissi ~ ;~

>f;;t~~,Y\tn:ibeeri·,·
r;;~;:•,;·oluchtdfm~n·
1:!~~::i~~t)t~1;··~t~-r1.•}f
1

1 , - .·

to be

. . ·att•~''11Bvh1g
'.

fron( ·:~mons _1,te

Chri~t set

lletnbers.·.c~t ot the number or Its' 'apoet1••

a.part

th~ twe1ve. and out of the churches elders and

deacons were chosen.

st.Mark 3r

14,

and. the seventy .,Iiuke 1011,

a.nd out of the ohurchee elders and deacons were chesen. Acts 14 ,21

Aots 14• 23.
?tha

Ae unan1m1 ty

in church sots -· ts always deeire.b le,

we agree to ust? all sori-ptural raeans to promote "euch, as due for•

bearsnoe, j u meek expostulation and affectionate persuasion, yet
when this fa.ila of conciliating ·"' mi11ority. we i:1gree that, ultimately, all quea":ions brought before ua shall be decided by a.

n1aJor1 ty of the members pree ent.

8th:
persona

Finding no specifi~d manner

of receiving baptized

into a visable church, either enjo1ned, or :implied in

the New Testament, we believe tr.nt ever-J 1)artciule.r church is ,1t
liberty is et liberty to r•ee,ve such pereon in eny decent and

solenin 'manner

which the church may prefer. they having previous•

ly gained fe11ow-ship vd. th them by }1eari11r; a. relation oft heir ex•

,eri ence a.nd being oredi tRbly a,er::v.red of 1:})eir good moral charaot-

er. Persons presenting lettere of dism1se1on froM sieter churches
of the same faith and order, may 'be rec ei i.red e 1 ther on the s uthori ty of nuch letter, or may be requested to relate their experien-

cea

with an aocount of their doctrinal views, and the church in

eac,'1 case shall judge, pI'llldently a.nd ex:pedi ently, Members of the
church shall be dismissed at their own request to unite with any

other church of the same faith nnd order.
)

(>

Qthz In our deportment toward each other•-toward sis•
ter churches-•and toward the oommun1ty•at•large; bpth ci'111 and
re11g1oue; we agree thnt we will endeavor through grace, to main•
tain a, oon'Yeraetton beoom1ng 'tl'ie Gospel
..:5 • .

or

Christ, that in all
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His. o&ue e
ea-rth -

on

-. _ od Illa:, b• glort tied 'in ,\le~ . ·a.net. ··t 'hat
be · fUrtheretl through oui- fn1trurnentali"t1·,

10th•: !n eu:pporting the Gospel ttnd aiding the poor&•
mong ue, ae also, in defraying P.)11 other expenses necensartly
arising f'rom our organisa.tion s.e a ohuroh, we agree oonso1ent1•

ously, to bear our several propoertione aooording to our o1r•
cumstanoes,

that son?e may not 'be eased and othere burdtned,
'

.\nd, ina.smuohae the r,ord J"eeue con~mAnded hie dis•

11th:

oiples to presoh the gospel to every creature, we acknowledge it
to be our duty and privilege to ,1,ray fervently, to lAbor zealously, and to give ohecrfully for the ~1sse.rn1nnt1on of Divine Truth

throughout the: earth.

lathi

We agree th!.t it is expodi ent thBt ell persona wh.o

may hereatter

propose to unite with ue should give their consent

to (this e'UlmTiery of feith and r,r:.:ictiee, and the Artiole of

church covenant before tb'eir ~dmiaeion, an~ finally eenoible of
our ovm weakness awl l:t.ability to err •.and, therefore, of our

continunl depend3noe on the grace an~ guidance of the TToly ~piri t,

we agree that 1 t 1::i::corr.eth us, ,'11th Much prAyer end a elf-de-

nial, to wnlk togethrr in all humility 8n1 brotherly kindness, to
watch over

enoh other .for good r-.ork.: J r.i.nd v.ht-~n d rcu.."'stnnoae re-1

qui re 1 t, to wa.rn anJ. r i;buke • to ndr.ion1 ah and exhort one

:J

not her

according to the rules, and it was also agreed to keep up regular
monthly meetings, and that the m€mbers would contribute tot he eup

port of their ministers.
Charge by the Yodera.tor after co!1clud1ng prayer by Ero.

Dism1eee4 in order.
Daniel Love, Clerk

Jamea Kitchell, Moderatori

bx. Bro, _1.o_;•Re1t,, · 1rtt~lhro.-Re_oe 1n ·the oha-1r, the churohwae
oallt:td together to tro,nsa.c;rt bueinesa. Finding no buetneee before
ue, we were then diemiesed !n order.
Jomeo R. Morrie, Clerk.J.C.Rece.Moderator.
Saturday, before the 2nd Sabbath tn Iu:ne, 1811, after sermon: tu

Bro.J.O.Reoe, the ohuroh was called together to traneaot bueines••
No buaineee before the church, we were then dismissed in order.
James R. Morris, Clerk.J.C.Rece,Moderator.

Saturday, tefore the 2nd Setb~th in July,1855, with aeveral
brethren present, , efter semon ~Y Bro.J.C.Rece, the church was
called to order; then prooeeded to elect delegatea to repreeent
them

in The '1'e!1:r•~ VEJ1ley A!:so,.,ietion, ,·1hlch reeulted in the ap-

pointment of Brethren J.W,Roffe and George Gallagher. with Peter
Love and James R. Morrie, their

alternatea. Aleo. u~on motion,

Brethren J'~n~ee R. l!orrie, Peter Love, .r.w.Roffe were ehooen a
Comtn1 ttee to ,roi t w~on.

p ,,,ter

}~orr1 s, {Black) cone erni ng a. bf.ti

report on hi?¥J, and tc rl!.,,ort to crnr ne:-::t meeting the reaul t on t hetr
1 nvestig~t, on.

D1em1ssed in order.

Saturday before the 12nd

b"unda,y in Auo:ust,. 18M.

After

eennon by l3ro.Reoe, with a. goodly nUJ"nl'ler present• the church was
called to order. The Cow-1 ttee on Bro.Peter lforr1 a' (Black) case
was then celled to re~ort. The Committee not feeling Rble to report
upon the ca••• wae continued to our next meeting. Dismissed in order,

.', ,. ,1{,~!itl:'·,tti;~l,l !i•ll'"'!~il:tt·~t~:~¥i;;ilt.>. •. ·, , ·
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~t Jtit meml>ere present• after prayer and eermon l>T
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Bro.Reoe, the churoh was · to order when the Committee on Bro,
·· ~

.

.

.

Peter's~ was again oelled to r&port. They •ere still ujable to
.report, and the case was aiain continued to our next meeting.
D1sm1seed in order,
J'ames R,Korris, Clerk

•• :r .o.Rece Moderator.

Saturday before the 2nd Sabbath in Oct, 1855.

~~everel members present, After· aemon ty Bro,Reoe the church

wav called to~ether. Bro.Peter Vorris' (B1 9ck ) ease wae egain call•
ed. for. The comrr;:lttee, atill not feEliri.g S'3t1sf1ed with the

evi•

dr:nce they had gn1ned., the cBse wa.s still continued to our next meet

ing •• No moro hutd.nesa before the church, we were diamissed in

order,

lame• R.Korrie, Clerk•·

J.c.Rece, Moderator.

9nturdny, the 2nd "Jab'bath. 1n N'ovem'ber,185!5.
Several mern.be:rs :::>reseP.t. A:t"ter se ·."'rr on ty Bro. Rece, the church

proceed.ed. to 'business. '!.'he caze of Erot · er Peter Horris (Bl eck)
talrc-n up, The Ccnmiittce, :!'i:rd.1:ng

!lo ccncl •.iflive eviden.ce

W9S

in some

oonfessi on of and expressed. eorrov.: for tl10 others, tht chv.re: h t:1Ju 6 ht it ;roper to rehlin him
in the church. Then,

c~,r motion anci Deconn, he vma excused •

.

Brnth1rr Galle.her then

eral 11:embers

) Ut

before the church the cases of sev-

for using ercl<:.nt epi ri ts. When se:veral of the crethren

sta.ted they had used ardent e::i1:r1ta but were sorry for it, end hoped
the church would forgive then, and ex·9 ressed their ,,.r1 llingnese to

hereafter observe the Article in the Covenant
·• r_

of nrdent apir1 ta;
w~re all excused.

forbidding the uae

t~~n, upon motion and b:, vote ot ,he church tne1

Th~n,

u-pon motion by Bro.Galliher, there vas a

•••

J ;\7;k,.t te were Ohosen aa said OOtnJDittee. Dismiseed in order •..

.

James H, Mol'ri e, Clerk

••· J .c,Reoe,Moderator.

1a,1,

Sa.turday before the 2nd Sabbath in December,

Attel" eermon by DroReoe the ohuroh ~ ne called togethe:t, The
committee on ~.Bro,Reneley and Ocwin'e oaae w~.s called for, The
committee had seen Bro. Cowin and r ·eoe1ved eatj sfeot1on, and, upon
motion, he wae excused, The committee wae eti.11 oontinued on
Bro,Henel~y•e 09.ee.The ohu.rchWJe then dismissed in order.
Peter E,Love, Clerk •• J.C.Rece, Moderator,

Saturday before the 2nd Sabbath in January,1856,
After the aerr,on and 9rayer the church was oalled together 1lt
for busineee. Then the oaoe of Ero,lienaley was laid refore the
church and still continued 'till our next meeting. The ohurchva.a
then d1 ami eaed in oi~der,

Peter .x.Love,Clerk •-• J'ohn

c.

Hece,Mode -:, ator,

Saturday before the 2nd Snbbeth in J'Abmur,i-y, 185~

After sermon b~ Bro .Reoe. the church,, ~a calleti together.
The ceee of Bro. Heneley

WAf! e gain

called, ~nr3. cont 1 nuen.

Vie

were

.

then dismissed in order.
Peter E. Love, Clerk ... John

c.

Rece,!toderator.

Saturday before the 2nd Sabbath in Meroh, 1866.

Atter sermon by Bro.J.C,Rece the ohurchwas called together

for business, T.r e oommi ttee on Bro, Jackson Hensley' a case wae

called to report. lt was still unable to report, The case was con~
t1nued 'till our next meeting. BroGallaher then made a motion to

_,,_

grant Oharlotte ' (Black) a letter of di ami ssi on, when the ch.u.roh

Ji!tC _'a: .

i(X?>· . ·:· . . ..)· ·:t

letter!under exi iting otroumetanOil. ;'

gran~. her

\. ~·: •'·•: ....

} :: =;

to•wl.t •Tr,.tns to abaoond ti'!om her maste~, thought l t proper to
,, '

-

.

.

.

' t ,.

refu••• There was also a OGinmi'ltee formed to wait upon Ieaao
;

(1.JlaoJJl end to have him, pe:reonally before the chureh to answer
the l\tbarge ega.1 nat himself and Cha.1•lotte, his wife, at our next

meeting. Bro.Gallaher then brought a oharge against Bro•>.nderson
Jonktne tor 'dram drinking. Bro.,.Tenkine being~he answered for

himself. He confessed he had drank, but expressed bis sorrow for it
and trusted the church would forgive him for it. He was readily
forgiven, and retained in the ohuroh. Dismissed in order.

James R.Uorri s, Clerk ••• J, C,Reoe,Modera.tor.
Saturday before the 2nd Sa,bbath in April, 1866.
After eermon ty Bro.Race the church wee called together, and

the caeeo of Bro.Iavac and Vi'ife

(BlEJck) w~re oalled against then.

It wa a for them trying to run away fi-om their roirn t er; rmd a denial

of the charge by Isaao, a.nd this being fully proven
gf.lined within

our body, and believing

by ev:i.denoe

(a.a we do ) it being con-

trary to the Word. of :Ci v-ine truth, we, af·~er due persu<loi on, find hie

!1.a.ving refused to express sorrow for the a.at, a.a a church of C6r1st,
consider it our duty to put the~?: awa.yJ tli.erefort::, u:pon Li Ot.:ion, and
by vote, he was excluded from ou:r. body. 'l'he co~e of Ctc:r.Lottevas talt

en up, wh£n it was thcught proper tc direct her a letter, and if
possible, her ccnfeDo:ior~ and ex:n"~r,sicn of
g1,dned, tr.:.e church will i-:rant lier a le:tter.

.i10r

rc: ·.:entance, ·, hen i f '

2 ro.E. nzley's ca.ae

was then t1?.ken up when Bl'P• Jaraes R. J! or:ris, (being one of the

committee to see him ) stated to the churcJ1 that he had seen Ero.

Hensley, and that he had conf'esaed his fault end expressed hia sor•
row for the a.ct, and hoped the ohi roh would forgive him. Then, upon

'..,

',

, . ,., '· • ;,\/,(~!l\~fittl~d:;\<t:~.:·•,l}:.~(~:~{));}{;\}}•.':l::i:::{.(~:.:.: .;.;.,:\,/·:::,:·:,·'\:,: ': ~::
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,1'. t
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·. he ·wa• txo,e,ecl. Bro.Jolnl: Dod4 .'1raa alao .ucuee4 :... t.1: ..' ,.,.,·

,,

~

,

,~

' ,

,,

,

•

l

'I·.

..

I'

";.~f"· •,;•
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·

• ..

,

•

. ·•'

''. "; , !,[·,,{,

tor· a :t.'ltlu1orime
by h1e . conteseio~. · A oommittee wee appointed to
.
·.-.· :·
/ •

. .

wait upon ldmes Oow!n's•

D!emieaed 1n order,

Saturday, before the 2nd Sabbaths, 1n June,

lees.

AtteT sermon by Bro,Rece the ·church was called togeiher
for busineee, "hen Bro. J'ames R, l!orrie cited Bro,Spenoer to the
church l:o:2!

for 1ntox1o~tion, an<\

alL10

mncto a motion that Bro.Peter

L('ve wait upon him, '\"lhen °t'y vote, it wa.s agreed to 1:·y the church.

Dra.ke for inrprorer conduct, 'Ir hen ~ . Bro. Ws rren Roffe v,a.a chosen

to 1r1ve2t!sate the matter. and re:port to "ur. 'rnext me+"ting. There
wae also a !!"Ct1ori. to fO:rl'!1 o cmrrr-1 ttee for the purpo$e of look-

ing cut e sit.uetio!?
J'~roeo

n.

lfor:r18'

on which to 1:-uilct a chu:r.ch, when Brethren

Ws:rren ~of1.'e' ?nd Ge-or~e C.

GH l

l~her

W01"9

.,

hos en

a committee for thzt -:,urpoee. Oonclttding !)rayer by Bro.G2llnher.
I

Di srn1 seed i. n ('l~d er.

Jmr.ea R. 71-nrds, Clerk ....

J.~.Rcce, }foder.itor.

Saturday before the 2nd Sabbath in July. 1856.
After sermon cy Bro.Rece the church was called together

to do business, and the case of B~o.Spencer was taken up, when,
u-pon

his confession a.nd. sorrow for hie fault, expres,eed through

Bro.Love, ohosen to w~it unon him, Bro.James R,Morris made a motion

that that he be excused; and the saJ'!le was earried by vote. The case

or Sistr:r Drakl!l was thtm taken up by the church, Bro.Roffe, ttuie
oom1 t•J ee·) stated to the ohu:rch that · the :information he hs.d gained
Justified him tn saying that ehe had been guilty of an aat that

Justified exclusion from the ehur'1~• when Bro.Peter
I

..

motion that ehe be excluded trom our body.

J.i01't ·i1l'ade

a

Then the m'o tion was

•• •

•

.f : '?' .. .. \~:}ftt} / ·.: / no:'.\ :.;.:l/(. ·
Thi committe•· bad gained

.

·,

,

. .. .
v~;c~) /< . euti,a,1e~
'

.

. ·.

' • •·

the. oommi ttee li$1 oontinued till our next meeting.

p1aot

Di••

missed in orde~•
James R.Korr11• Olerk ••• J.c.Rece, Moderator.
Then the church elected for 1te delegates Ja.s. R.Korri1,
Peter

x.

Love, e.nd George Gal1a.her to write our church letter.

Saturday before the 2nd Sabbath in August, llUS6.
After sermon by BroRece the churcl1 was called to order. The
clmroh letter was then reed and received. The CoL,mittee atill had
:f'ou.nd no place to build, ao they ,,ere continued to our next meet•

1ng. Dismissed in 0rder.
James R, Morris, Clerk

.... J,C.Rccs, liodf•rator.

Saturday before the 2nd Satbath

in Sept. 1856

Atter sermon by Bro.Reoe the church was oslled to order .for
businese. The committee on.the meeting house reported nothing done
through Bro.GBlle.her. He then made a motion to discontinue the Com•

mittee, then Bro.Love made a motion tha.t it be continued, with Bro.
Rece annexed to 1t. Then Bro.Gallaher amended euclt motion by adding
Bro.Love. The motion was then seconded, and carried, a1ding Bro.Gal•
laher then then offered the following resolution, which was passed
by the

church:

.

neeolved that we appoint Bro.John Tasson, Treasurer of
churoh, and 1 t be his duty to take an annual eubeori pt ion for the

support of our pastor, and solicit every member to contribute. Dismissed 1n order.
Jamee

R.:Morris, Clerk •• J .c.Reoe,ldod.erator,

Sat. before the 2nd Sabbath

in October, l86S. No ~eeting.

Sat• b ef 01·e the 2nd Sabl~a th in lTovernl:er, 1856. No meeting.

,<Of'."l:1;;,;J~'.4~i}ti\,:·''..,,:?';:t}f 'j{;1;)11¼Jii:: .•~::\·•·: .·: •, >.

. ; . . . ;,•; '.· ,'

t,,?; _''., •;·,•··:•• ( ,;; • .

Saturday betor• the 'ancl Sabbath :J.'ri December~ 1814. . . . ~, . ,, ,_. -., :.: , . ·< ..
: ·.Atteir aennon by ~~?,•Reoe the ohuroh was called to 9rd'e r, ·

when Bro.Spencer was ~eported to the churoh for dram drinking~ end

D

on moUon, Bro.Love was chosen a oommi ttee to see hirn and report

. to our next meeting, :Bro,J'enk1ns waa also oi ted to the ch:uroh
and Bro.Galliher to wait upon him,

There being nothing more before

the ehUrch, we were d1amiseed 1u order.
Jsmee R.Morris, Clerk -• J.C,Reoe, Modera.tor.
Sat. before the ~nd. Ca'cba.th in J,,nuary 9 1857.

After sermon l;y Bro.:1eca, the church vms called to order
· when the case of Br:).Spericcr ;,1as called, The commi tte;e was unable to
report, and XEB it was cent inued to our riext meet inf;•

The ease of Bro.Jenkins was then oalled, Bro.Jenkins being
present, he 'PJaB by the Moderc1 tor, r ~quested to answer fer himself', ta

when he confeased to the church r4a fault, ehowing satiefactcry evi•
dence of hie 4lepentanoe 9 DijJdng the churoh to forgive him, v,hen, up.
on l!lotion he Y.:as excused by the churcl1.

Bro.Hensley's ca&~

TI9G

next taken up. Bro.Love ~aid he

could not report saticfactvrily. Bro.Gallahe~ then made a motion thtt

ne:x:t rr,eeting. Then the Cle~·}, ·uas :te<:iuectt'd to

to the next meet1llg.

~~.

mn:l.wucd In ci·der.

i:.:rir.e; th·~ covenanto

..

Sat. before the 2nd Sabbath in February, 1857,

After sermon by Bro.Reoe the church was oslled to order,
The oaae of Bro.~encer wan then taken up. When the oormnittee report•
( ;

•not eee11 1 1t was th1m continued to our next meeting, Then the case ·

of Bro.Hensley wao ta~~n u,. The committee waaunable to report, and
1 t -was continued. The covenant waa then read• and •• were d1em1etit

After sermon by Bro.Reoe, . the church was ce11ed to order.
The caee of Bro, S::;:, ~nc~r w1lo th.en ta Ken up. The C-::nnni ttee being ·

absent, u·,)on motion by Bro.l!orrie, tho same 002ronittee waa continued.

The committee on Bro,Hensley's case waa unoble to report, Bro,Kor•

ris then made

,i

rnotio11 thR.t himself 'be teJ<en from the committee

and Bro,Warren Roffe be :rmt in his place, the same

"NHl

seconded• and

o~rried. Dismissed in or(ler,

Saturday before the 2nd Sabbath in April, 1857. No meeting.
fl

before. the :~nd Sabbath in Ma.y, 185'7.

After sermon

by

Bro.

Reae the church was called to order for business. The eases of
Bros, Spencer and Hensley were called for report. The co11JMittee on

Bro.Spencer's caee,reported favorablya eo motion was made that he be

excused, and the same carried. Bro.Hensley then answered for him•
self satif.lfaotorily, and he, also, was excused. Dismissed in order.

Jamee R, Morrie, Clerk••

J.C,Rece, Moderator,

R,Mtn•:r·is, Clerk ......

J.C.Rece, :todera.tor.

JE1TrJeB

Sat. bef<'lre the 2nd Sabbe.th 1 n July, l.1367,

After sermon by Bro.Rece,the ohuroh was oa.lled to order

tor buiinefi&. The church proceeded to elect deleg11tes to the Teay•a
Valley Aseootation, which resulted in the e elect1 on

nt l,rethren

Jemee R. Morris and Peter E. Love to represen them 1n that body.

I

r! ). ~~:\·:.J /~->
::. · (-

•.- <

was a oha1-ge brought again.a t Bro .DGdd tor ungodly conduot, and
•

•

.-

~.' :

•

•

•

.

..,

I

•

•

•·

•

•

Bro. Warren Rof'fe was se1.ected to wait upon him. We were then

dismieeed, in order.
James R. Morris, Clerk
Saturday betore the 2nd Sabbath in August, 186'7.
After sermon, the churoh war. callet. tc do lua1nese. The oase
of Ero.Dodd beir.ig brought 'before the church. They proceeded to re•

port it, but the cowmittee, not tcing able to ~eport, the same was
oor:tinued.

Di mui ssed in order.

Set• befoi·e the 2nd Gabl::ath in

ir1 Sept• 1857,

After sermon by :S1~0.Rece the chur~h v.• aa r.-alle-1 unori tp
transact bueineaa. TJ-: e core of' i ,ro.Pocld v:-,s cRll1d for. The commit•

tee, being ujable to report, it wno conti~ued. D1sm!seed in order.

Sat. before the 2nd Sa.bba th in October, 1857.

After sermon by Bro.Rece the ohuroh proceeded to traneaot

bus1neas. The case of Bro,Dodd being first, was CAlled. The committee reported having seen him, and he had promised to rneet the church
Having failed to do so, the church continued the caae until the next
meeting. Dismissed in order.
James R. Mor·rie, Clerk •• J .C.Rece, :Moderator.

Sat. before the 2nd SRbtath in ro..,-rrnr.er, 1857.
After sermon by Bro,Rece, the cr.::rch t . as celle1 to transact

buetneaa. The os.ae ot Bro. U>dd - being et.111 before the church, the

( ...

committee was etill unable to '. r.e:pprt, ti_rid it

WfUr

thought proper to

give him enother months and upo'n 'motion., Bro.}l.orr:ie was appointed

to requeat Bro.Dodd to be presen~; at the next meeting. There
\

;

1

. r~!~::,;r · \it ':\{iJLJtr.tft·~,: ·. : ..
g

uothl·;~.~ore, •• wir:e 4fairnt -•ed.

, ..:• .. ,

..

,...
f

.. •

:0:

~hl

_:·,e•

_,

8~-turday, before the 2nd Sabbath in December, 185,.No JrAeeting •

.

before the 2nd Sabbath in lane, 1858.

After sermon by Bro.Reoe the cr&rch proceeded to transa,ot

bueiriess. The case of Bro.DQdd ·osme firet, The cowmitt~e not 'being
1>reeent, · Bro.Reoe etated th)).t he had conin1u.ned with him on the eub•
ject, a.nd having received eatizfactory evidence of i~ia repentance,
by vote the ohurcr. excused him .. '.~Disn:iz;sed in order.

Jamee~. llorris, Clfrk •··

J.C,Rece, Uoderator.

Saturday before the 2nd Sabbath 1 n q ~ u - ~ February 1868.
No meetfncr. ~et. before the 2nd R?~bath !n Unrch 1858
After the sermon by Bro.Reoe the church was celled fo·r bueineas

There being none, we were dismissed,
James R. Morrie, Clerk,•-

Aft er the

~ c;-tr•on

J,C.Reoe, Moderator.

i:y Bro. Rece the cr·1:rch prcic eeded to transact

business. Bro. ~nrre~ Roffe rreaented ~~rter ~~ell'z letter of
d1s:rn.1. neior. fro·,:. the :Frion r.hurch, a.eklpg :-id:ri:::sion into the Blooming..

order.

.

Jamee R. Morri~, Clerk.•• J,C.Reoe, Moderator.

After nerrnor. ty B:r.o .Rece the ehu:rch v.-ns c.'.:tllcd f'or 'cn~1iness,
.

~

There being none, af'te::.- .e1JC!Lffi end prn:rer, v,•e were disrr.i~ised.

Jarnea R. Morrie, Clerk. -·• J.C,Rece, l.!odera.tor.

J}~~t_,'.::\t\;;; ,: .~ ·.t1:r ·,..~ i, ·\, J' "· , , . 1~x/ ?:e :/(~~tif
•

·• :.._,J;,·~

•

Sstur~ay

·.<i~·\

•

b!!O~e th~ . an,tt,_; S!_
bbath . in 1~11, 1818.
'.Attei- sermon i:,y Bro. ' R•c• the church prooeecled to busineee, T1hen · "· .·

upon motion 'by Bro. Love

Bro,

Jamee R. Morrie

"flt:tl

write' the correspondence letter to the Aesoc1at1on~

appointed. to

The O/lllroh then

proceeded to choose the delegat<u,. Bro.Peter E,. Love, Bro,Cherlee

R. Morrie, with brothers Warren Roffe, and Thomae Rotte,. as ut.pt~

alternates, the chUrch wa.s t11en d1eniiaoed.

Jamee R, Morris• Clerk • -

J.C.Rece, Moderator.

Saturday befo?"-e the 2nd Sabbtilth in August, 1858.

After sennon by Bro.Recr the church was called together
for bus1neee. The church letter was read. NotMng :m ore before the

. church, we were di sm1 seed.

JRmee R. llorr1e, Clerk•••
Sa.t. before the 2nd Sabbath in September,laaa.

Atter sennon

by

Bro.Reoe, the church was called to order

for business. There being no business before the church, we were
dismissed in order,

James R. Morrie, Clerk• · J.C.Rece, Moderator.
Blank for October, 1858.

Sat. before the ~~nd Sabbath in December. 1858.

After eerrnon by Bro.Reoe the church we,s ca.lled to order
Upon a 'f"IOt:Ic11 h~r Bro.J·:11"1e/.'3 ?. ~!.orris, Bro, Henry

fmrxlol!td:lunxxf~kltila:gx~ex~ntnnxxnf~r~xt~~x~,axn)t'Jxuxnre

Stew::,1rt wa.s gre.nted a. letter cf dis:r11t!s1.on frorr- thie ~hurch to join
Jltnd:,r.Ulbd:l!Jxnlbs,sny church of the eBme ra.1 th and order. We wer•
then di sm1 eeed. ·

,-· .i

' '

Jam•e R. Morrie, Clerk ~- J.o.Reoe, Moderator.

Sa.turday before the 2nd Sabbath in January, l859Nomeet1ng
) .

Bat~rda.y
.be:tore
-the 2n_
d S~'bbe-th .in February
me-et:lng•
1 18&9No
.·
,,.
·..
i:
.
.
.

•

•

After eennon by Bro,Reee the dhurch we.s called for bueineae,
'l'ha:re was no bue1 nese. Preyer by Bro ,Jamee Morri o. D:l sm1 esec\,
,

,. '

~/'

James R, Morr1 s, Clerk .....

J. C,Reoe, Moderator,

'

~aturday, before the 2nd S'abbath 1n April, 18!59,.
After sermon by Bro,Reoe the church ,vs.s calle1 to order for
bua_ineaa, A:f'ter a few remarks by Bro.Race upon the neoe!lsd ty of

a.ttend.ing to church tusine-se Bro. J. Morrie brought a chari:;e a.gainst
1

hirrselt for fighting.

Whe?J. the ~ase

VlflS

taken up by the church
I

and disposed of upon h1 s m-"'n oonfer.sion the church oa,,v fit to for•

give him end retain hir,1 in the church.

V!e were then Usm1saed in
1

order.
James R,llorr1e 1 Clerk ... .r,C,Rece, Moderator,

Saturday, before the 2nd ~bbath i_n lfay, 1859,
After se:rrror; by Brc.Rece thl? thf" r.hurch war. nalled to order

SaturdRy before th~ 2nd Sabbath in June, 1869.
No business before the church, we were we W6re disrriesed

1.:y

Bro.Reoe.

Sat. before the 2nd Sabbath in July, 1859.
After being called together, the church :proceeded to business.
On motion by Bro,Love Bro. Jamee Morrie was chosen to write the

( _\,

c~rreepondenoe letter. The election of delegates we.e :post poned

·until our next meeting.

We we~e then di sm:i !Sed•

Jamee R. Morrie, Clerk •••J.C.Reoe• Moderator.

? ,, ,, ..'. . ,j/i'?:·

;i::tf;t f~';;'•~;;;,':~~r/;:~~T.\:. ·.·<·· . ·...Jt

,· .

Bat. betore ~~~ ~nd Babbaih in Au11e· 1819.
After. eermon by 'Bro~Reoe
the·· church proceeded to· ·buetneee
'
'

The ohu:rohletter was read ,and ).'ece1ved. Delegate, to the Asscittt6D
were selected, Broe, J'ames R. a.nd Charles K.:Uorr1a were chosen,

We

vere then

d1em1eeed.

James R. ltorr1. s, Clerk ••.T .v.Reoe, Mc,derator,

8at. before the 2nd Sobb~th in Se~t. 1859

No business b~for(' the cJ-,.u.rch.

Set. before the 2nd Sobbnth in Nov. 1869,
~at, before the 2n1 ~a~bath in December, 1859.No bueinees.
Sat. befere the ~nd SA'::-'tath 1n Jan. 1861 No bueinees,

1

"
"

,,

·'

· j.

!'

.

It

in February, No bueiness •

" in March. · The church wee called toge th--

er ~y Bro .Reoe.
~;

After better th.cin five long yea.rs of Bbsence of duty, we

have a.gain met this the

s err~on, 0ft ":r wh1 er>

h::- r\eH vere,J n short "JclrlreM, to .. the church,

occAaicn, and received it fully.
ff9n11cn took the '::"lloce of

wh1~h

Wf

By motion, Bro.c.K, Morris

Bro.

lf..oder11;1tor end P.E.I,ove, as Clerk, after

proceeded t~ re-or1ani~e. The nemes of the 13 were enrolled

upon the church book. There being no further business done, we

were d1enis3ed, in or1er.
Peter

:m.

Love, Clerk .... Jam.eB. Hnrmon, Moderator.
•l?•

t ,,. .:•lf.. ,, . .

s;·t-. b~f'or~ th'e 2nd Lord' a'

s,.,.,
,
•
:
.
,
.
;
day t~-July, ·1ae,·.
.J

•

. 'l}ltt:
,,;, . ,. ,., .,

No minirst~.-r preeent, ••"ice• were openecl by reading th•
18th Cha.pter of Uatthew.

Prayer by Bro, C,K,1'orr1s, after wh1oh

we :proceeded to 'cuuinees. The vote of the church taken, and Brother ,

I-eter ~. Love was

appointed to write a letter ot correspondence

to the As eociati on, No further business beirAg done, we were di emis•
•

eed in order.
Peter E. Love, Clerk•• C,K,Morris, Moderator.·
S;,1 turday, before the 2nd Lord I e df.Jy

in Aug. 1866.

After a snort discourse by Bro,J,C.~ece the church waa called
to order for businese. ie then proceeded to aElect delegates to

the Association. Bro. C,K.Morris end

Peter I. Love were chosen and

S,S,Simmon:a and John A. korris their alternates,

We then took up a

J4,75 being contributed. The let•

collection for )rinting minut~s,

ter being not fully prepared, we postponed the reading until Bab•
bath

□ ox·ning.

ed.

After services a collection was taken up for mieeionary pu1~po1 ..

ea.

Five Doll8ra and r1rteen cents contributed

At the time appointed the letter wae rea.d and adopt• ·

J,C.Rece, Moderator.
Saturday before the 2nd Lord's day in

Sent,1866.

After SD~nding s ehort tirre in singing and ~rayer the
church wr:1s o13lled. to ort\er for 'bur;iness. TherP, be:i.nrr·no business

before the ohurch, we were then di err•i Ba ed :I. n order.

Peter E.Love, Clerk

-•

J.C.Rece, ~oderstor,

SHt. before the ?nd Lord'a d.ay in April, 1867,

After sennon by Bro.Reoe the church wa.e called to order for
(_ ·i·

l:,uoinesa

By

motion of Bro.Love the tnembere present were requeate4 ·

_to visit, as far a.s pozeible, those who had failed to attend
)

.

..

·. ,. •

.

W

c,·

••~:/

UI

;::;:. ---'.):~·~3§i.}:(i~~~1it . .,> · .. ".;!t:~i}'d!+ ..... , . .
1Sine$e the organi1aH on et t ·h e chut-~h, · end to report at
No turther ~usinees before the church, we were

•.·~I

then - dismissed

in

orde~.

Peter E. Love, Clerk•-• J.C.Reoe, Voderator.
Saturday, before the 2nd Sabbath :ln June, 1867.

After sermon, the ohurchv,ae called to ordEir Jpr the pur•
:ooeo of transacting businese. It '1s.s found neeeaeary tha.t we
should elect another Deacon, 1i1a one of our former Deacons, Bro.War••
r :' n Roffe, had be en diomiased by letter.

The church selected

Bro. P e ter }~. Love in his etead. Bro. Love, being our :_c lerk at that
t1mei t was then nucesoary to rJeleot another Clerk, Br.o,Sampaon

s.

2,i rct:c ons wa.s cjoaen. There being no further bueineas before the

church, we \?ere diam:issed in order.

Clerk

.....

J,C.Rece, Moderntor.

Saturday, 'before the 2nd. 8undAy 1n Julyr l867,
After sermon by Bro,Reae the chu,-ch v:~a cell~d to order for
bus111eea :ourposes. On tnotion by Bro.?ro,...r-:(1, we nroc rc ul Pd t0 - lect

delegates to the Ase,,oiation. BBros. Pr:-ter :it, ! ,eve 8nii ~.s.surr,mons

letter of corresuondenoe, to be ~e~1
meeting.

bP~nre t~a -church st our next

'rhere 'oein~ n" other bus ir1egs 9 ',".' C v:ere ctisr:- 5.e fed in order •

.

Saturday 'before the ?nd Sabbath in Au.g ust, 18f?.

'l'he church held its regular meeting for business thl a even

ing at 2 o'olock. After aermon by Bro.ReQe the ohurchwa.s ca11ed to

order. The letter of oorreaponden<,e wae read• and a,dopted. A con•

tribution of $6.50 was taken up ftr mie~ionery· purposes. The church
-I

.·,,,

wali t)um dismissed tn order. ·
Sampson

s.

.

1' I

., (.,_ii-r;.-.-

Simmope, Clerk••• J .o ,Reoe,Moderat,o:r,, .

Saturday, before the 2nd Sabbath Sept• 186'1.

The ohuroh held its regular bueiness meeting this evening
at 2 o'clock. After sermon by Bro.Rece the churoh was ,o~lled, and

sat ln business counoil. It •a found necessary that we should
select a delega.tion to reprtH~ent us in the Tea.y's Valley Baptist

convention,

There'on, we selected Peter E. Love and Jam€s R,Morr1e,

After e1ng-1ng and prayer, we wi=-re dismissed.

r;.s.s1mmona, Clerk .....

J.c.Rece, Moder·ator

After se~Tion by Bro.Recet the church waa called to order,
There be1n~ no AmeinePa, we were di emi seed in order.

on the

But,

following Sabbath Broth~r Williarn Davidson end Martha, hie 'Wife,

were received 1.nto full fe11o•eh1p by letter or d.ismiesion and com•

mendation from the Bapt1et Church oalled Mount Vernon.
s.s.s1mmnns, Clerk

J.C,Reoe, Modergtor.

~-

Saturday, bef'ore the 2nd 8!?bbath in December, 186?.
,
After sermon the c.nuro.h was called to •.)rder.k;y:

A

letter

et disrnisaion being eolioited by Sister Tesaon, v,aa granted by the
ohuroh.

After eingirtg and prayer we werE dismisaed .. in order.

s.s.s

mmons, Clerk

••-

J.C.Reoe, Moderator.

SBtur~~Y, before the 2nd 8Gbbath in July, 1863.
~

After sermon the ehureh v as OAlled. to order and Brother

(

s.s.s1mrnons w~s a~~ointed to write the letter of correspondence to
ll'riendeh1p Aaeoc1n.t1on,We were d1em1eeed . 1n order.

,,·

ti!!t::~t:a::''i}~itfi'.:i .,·.;;i;fi~;{¥{11:\·:
;ft,:,·: .

At,er a.ar.non 1h• ohur~h letter. weo

reEi.d

. .;:;;:i:i•:!}~{;;it. '.

a.nd adopted, . and

Bros. Wm.Davidson and P.E.Love wer~ chosen as delegates to convey
1t.

We were diamisoed.

8epte1nber Meeting, 1809.

After sermon the door ot the chbroh was o-oened. and Brother
C8lVFAry

Swann was received ba-ptized on the Sactatn follo,ving. Bro

Davideon addressed the ohu:rch withe. few remarks, statin g that the
Asaoci~tion

W'3B

a deil1 .rhtfu1 rneetingr

and we adjourned.

J.C.Reoe, Moderator,
lfov~rnber, 1869.
Our re c ular mcetinr';

VQB

:c.rotra,cted for 12 dayu, whioh ended

~ith the addition of 2G to our r~nk~.

December, 1869.

There being no 'business, we were dt smi t~e ed, 1n order.
s.s.s,.!llTione,Clerl< ... J,C.RP-oe,.Moderatnr.
January , l 2 7C,

... -

J,C.3ece,Uoderat or •

February, 18?0 •

After sermon we were diemieeed, in order.

(

s, s. S:lm.mons,Clerk

..........

\I·

I .

\

April,' 1870~

I

•

.

'

'

I

After eeimon the ohy~oh,ae called to order. Bro.DaT1dson
stated that he had juet received the receipt tr~m Bro.1 l .B.Har4

wiok for the proceeds of the 31¢ contribution;

and the ohuroh

ordered it to be filed. Adjournment waa moved.

s.s.s1mmonw, Clerk • •· J.C.Reoe, Moderator.
Jlay,18?0.
i'he pr opriety of changing our dB ye of worehS.:p f'ror,; the 2nd
Sabbath to the :3rd was laid before the ochuroh for ooneidera •
tion. • till the next meeting.

To adjourn

1i\

as in or~.er.

s. s. Simm ens•

Clerk•

77

J une, 1 8 7~
. • [ "i. c' .

'r he church dP.€"1T!ed 1. t ex:ped1 ent t c change the days of wvorelii

Saturday, before the :3rd SBbbath in November, lB?l.

Offered prayer and exhortation by the brE:thren, generally.
l'he cnuroh ~ a.s oall~1. to order for 'tus:inese. It v,a.e ccns1 dered

~est for the welfare of the church

to ap-ooint s committee of

three, to invest1g3te s o~a.rge -preferred
{'r l against Bro. J~mea ·w 11Haros
I

.

by Bro. Willie Chapman

and Siater

Condonie ( ? ) Mea•

•

:i .Love, and ~1~1lph auith.

s.s.s1mmons;Clerk

·c

We were diemis:3e rt, in order.

~--

J.C.Rece. Moderator,

Saturday, before the 3rd Sabbath in ,T:1 nua ry, 18?2.

After serwon the chux•ch catnF..' to or.d er for bueiueea •

}'/ : . :,
,

.,."·<\. ..,,,: . >.
.

· '.

.

•,

.

.

.·

.;•··

'

.·: /.,-:.- ....· .,..

\
.

( -.

. :; ; : ·. i >':

.

.. .

·.. .

.The oommi ttee that wae appoint ed to 1nveat1gate the abargcaa

,_~{•· :..

- c~

,.r:·

.

which had been preferred, • were oa11e4 to

.

report,

and the ':

ohuroh adopted the eame, then th• question u to the fellow•
ship of the aooused v,1HJ put 'before the church, which, owing to
the 't:ad spirit a.nd unchristian feeling which seem•d to ~i•t
1n both -partj. ea , they were• both thtt aooused and the ac~user,

excluded.

To &djou r n was in order.

s. s. 11mm oria,

Cl erk

---

J.C.Rec e , Moderator.

Oaturfsy. before the 3rd Sabbath, in Maroh, 187~,
After sen;;on ly Bro. Rece the church w,9n CA11e-d to order for

t rarieacting 'businees.
Love

It ,,,_,ae re1)orted to the church by Peter E,

that Bro.Edv.:ord l,'1 lliams oons1 dered hjyr:selt'

tJB

being unwor-

thy of being a member of the church, and he requeated thnt hie -...n&Bt-

name be dropped from the list .. It waa resolved that said re•

quest be gre.nted. It 1Nee alao resolved that

E.Love to visit Bro. Henry Morrison.
to visit

Bro. G.W.Dolen

next meeting..

we appoint Bro.Peter

Brp.DaTideon waw appointed

Rnd that said connnitteea report at our

'1':here being no furth~r business, to adjournme 1n

order,

s~turdey, before the 3rd Satbath in April, 13?3 •

.

.Aft er se nion the m1 nut es of t. he la.st meetin g were read and
odc rrted: then the comm5.tteen that were appointed at our last meeting

to visit our "cretJ1-::-er~, Yo:-:-rioon .:--ind Do~. ent wr r n cnlled upon

to report. Th ey not being reedy to report~ h ere conU.nued by the

ohurch to report at our next meeting. _ To adjourn was in order.

(

S.S.Siramons, Clerk

.....

J.C,Rece.Moderator.

Sa •u~day, before the 3rd Sabbath in May, 18?3.

'-

\;r,;i{i~t{

...'1.'

'
·.~

were called on ·to report. Bro,Lolre reported tha, Bro.Korrison
manifeeted a ep1r1t

ot penitence. end begged the ohUroh

gt Te him, BroDo Vi deon

'ft

as not x•eady ta , report,

t(j f' or•

and -w-'liarJ oon-.

Bro,De.videon w ea alao Db.ena by the ohuroh to eot ae

thtued.

a finanoial oonrmittee to

eeeu~e contributions for the Home Mia•

e~on cause. 1'here being no further business, itwae in order to
a.dj ou;rn,

s.s.s1mmone,Clerk

....

J.C,Rece,Yoderator •

Saturday, before tne 3rd Se~bath in June, 18?3.
After sermon by the Pactor, the church

VPH'.l

called to

order for business. The eo1'1'lmitteea thet were appo:i.nted to see
Brethren Morr1 son and Dolen re:ported fevora.b ly, An1 were di S•
charged.

a.A.DAvid.eon,Clerk

....

J'.C.Rf'ce,Moderetor.

SaturA.El'r, before the :'ird Sql':,b=1th in July, H~?3.
After sermon by the :F-a9t<,r, the cr.nrch ' !\"fl" cnlled to ordtr

for bueinesa

no ref~rence.
By motion, Brethren Ch~:rles Sht,12maker and Hrc1 den

Clerk

\WOB

!3"J")Oimited

to write o letti=::r of co:r'l'•esn~n'1ence, a.saist-

3e tu:r<ioy, before the 3rd Gebboth in Aue1-1at.
After sermon by the Peator the church wae called to

order _for 'business. Referencee being in order,.

prepar~d, was ,reld and ad~pted,On ni.o tt()n,
C,A. Davi daon,Olerk

The letter

w, adjourned,

...... J .c .Rece,Moderat or,

.

.
. ~ . ,".

.

.

'

.
~

.

'

Aft er Aerrnon the' moderator oa11ed the cmroh to
.ord~r
'
.

tor buai•

neea. There being none before the ehurch, 1 t wtis ! n order to adjourn.

J.C.Rece, Moderator
c.A.Davideon, Clerk.
1873

Octobfr, Sermon by the Pa.etor, after whioh the church •a called to

order. On motion, brother Williatrt J. Wall<er~S"grant-- a letter ot
dismisslon to form a new church.

On motion a committee was appointed

to see Bro.Henry Morrison in reg?1 rd to a chnrge 'brought ~g::,:f.nat him •
.

'

On motion

adjourned.
J.

c.

Rece, ~oderetor.

C.\.D~vi~r:on, Clk.
[!n 3]

Nov, 15th,· Senr,on by the pa~'-'tor, after which the church wee call•

ed. to order for business. Referenoes were called for. The committee reported a.nd v.•as di soharged.

Bro.~orr1eon, being present, acknowledged

the ch8rges and ahowed FVidenee of repentaneee and deaired to remain

1n the church. On motion is retained.

On motion, a.djourned.

C.A. Davidson, Clk.
L1 ;173 )

1813, D@ib~20th. fermon by the Poetor, after which

the ..churoh was called

to order for business. There be1n~ none, on motion, motion was made and
e econded f1.>r tidj ournrnent.

J.C.nP.~e, :·oa,

E.A.Davidaon, Clk.
18'71, Jar1,l'71:h

~\

,

u

:1874. - . -•

'

•

Sermon

by the

pe.etox-,

after which ethe church wae called to

_order. ?!here being no buainese, motion waw made and seconded for
adjournment.

:r .o.Reoe,

o.
18?4.

Mod.

Davi~son, Olk.

Feb,l4t.h :
Sermon by the paetor, after v.'.b.ich the chu~_•c h wa:~ ca11en to

order for business. An opportunity was offered; and those who wished
to unite vdth the church. 'l'hereupor.. , Geor;;;e

'N.

Certer, who vms a

member of Enon Church, Joined by letter. There 'bein g no further buai•
neae,

=-:; otion for ad,journrnent.

C, A. Davidson, Clk,

1.0. Reoe,

Mod,

18?4. ~2 rch 14th

Sermon by the pastor. After prayer by Bro,G,Carter, the church
was ca :.led to order for tusiriesa. The 1cor of the church was o-pf:nedf'6•

anyone who

nished to unit with us. Th Er eupon, Julia c~c~a•~en

joi~ed by letter. There b ein g no !~rther busin e ~s , ~ ot10n w s made for
0

adjournment.

J.C.Reoe, Mod.
C.A.Devideon, Clk •

.
13 ?4. A"Jril 13th, After sermon, the chur.:-:h

busine~s. The tabled ref erence
tjnued on ~~ ccunt of

fO

~ ~s

W3S

cr;_1 lled ~o order for

ca!lc1 f or7 and it ~as con-

few member s be i ng pre$ent. There beinc no

further. business, by motion adj~urned.
(.

Chae. ~avidoon, Clk.

j

18?4.

J.C.Reoe, Mod,

Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in Uay.
After sermon by Bro.George Carter , the churoh

..·2,.:' -~ ':-

was

4alled to

1·'

•

t,,

'

'\~

.
;.

.

\.(:_ ··. ·.

r

•
~

'

•

.,

_{

"
.
~., ·r·,f· .' , .. t

. .

nh ·

.
. . ~ 0
B14er Geo.w .oa~te~ .~ ~~~;; :~:~ ~~~;:"' ~-~ d . acted upon a~firma.t 1 ve1y.·: .·. ·

. .. · ·. . ·'·. •... : -~:·~~ , .. ·· ·•.··-··•·'' ·,- ;~?· :" ,.~ ,,:•,·<.·_'.' ·. . . .

ot

..

•"
I'

:•:-,,

On moti0n, the moderator · appointed the Desoone a.a a Comm! ttee to · ·
I

aaeist .tn hts ·ordfnatton. · By motion, Chas. Love was chosen as Com.,
m1t·t ee . to go to Mud RiTer church to eol1o1t n ComrnittE,e a.nd l;astor
to 11saiat 1n his ordination. Aleo, Bro. B.Childers to solicit a
:a:txiltut Sli1,1:1•ek,x~:tiJ1J1:•p~~EJArneUX

~Enon Oburoh • . By motion, adjourned.

oommi t tee and :9aet or at

J .o .Rece, Mod.

c.A,David con, Clk.
~

turday before the t hi rd Sunday in June, 1874.

flder Perry the church was called to order

f' C' °J:'

After sefrnon by

bueinNJs. The solicited

. ,/ committees were present and ,t.) ro.B.L.Perry, the pastor of Enon ohuroh

1 1 The deferred ordination of Elder
1 ,;

J·

Presbytery organized

~

George Carter was taken up. And the

by electing Elder :Perry for Chairman s.nd

w.

·'

Da.v1dson for Secretary. The members of the Committees which composed
the Presbytery

or

were Elder B.L,Perry and his two sona,

Asa Wile on, Bro.J!:!mes Cyrus, of .Lower Mud
I

Wm. Davic:Ceon · of Bloomingale church, Elder

Enon · Church

ohurohs and. .P. E.Love and

w.

Adkinu being Tiresent

through ~ourtesy, weR chosen an Presbyter. The candidate bejn g questioned by the Chairn1an1 Elr\£:r J,C.Rece and \ ,w.. :Jc.1 v1dscn

g EtVE

satisfact-

ion. After which the PreEbytery retired end un8nimousl y favcre~ his
ordldlnatiot1, On motion, atl,journed untjl Surl'.'l.ey

,3 t

h:ilf pc 2 t tf'n c'-

clock. On Surid.9y the ordimition e;eYtrton was prTsichP-d l:y 7:1c1.Perry •

.

Bible t 'eridered by Elder Vir.1.Adkins. Ch~rged 'by ? ld, J.C.Rece. Prayer
l

.

by Eld. Adk'-ne.

After whl.ch the me·et1ng adjourned.

Gatur,day before the third Sunday ir1 July,1874.
i

'

Aft et serm an by the Pa. at or ihe church v1ao called to order for
;

,)f
i.;
i'
;
,J:
,, '' / '
CJJ'~,i%i.' ;:, .'
et~~n'''C~;~ iiho,;,,;:ker a.nil ~;~!$1,i,,;,.ne were ~
1

;r
_, . ~

.
. ,, ', . , •
delegates t'o'. ihe .Ass6c_fat1on, GeotOarter

.
ose

.

snd ,P. .E.tove, altel"nates.

On motion, -adjourned.
C,A,D~videon, Clkt

Semon by Elder GeQ.Carter. after which the churoh,was oa.lled ,o

.,

order for business.

References ~ere called for. The Clerk ~aing

been appoir,:ited to prepa:re a letter to the ,\ssoc:tation, whiohvwas X'lll

read ~nd adopted with a requect a~pe nd ed for the jssoc1ation to be
held

with the 3 locr:;ing da.le church. On r:.i o't icn, t .l:e church 8greed to

to.ke2 a collection on the follov:11,jlg Sat1::3th for Hor:;e 1:1:::; si ons J a--t'tti

end 1::1r.utcs, whj.ch amounted to %3.00. On r~otio11, adjourned.

1874.

Sermon cy the Pns 1 or, after

Satu r d.~y, Se pter.:~l: f.•r 19th.

t~

s ~~

Bro,Jno. WilliDrns in re-

Charles

f.

Davidso~, Clk.

.

1874. Saturda y , Gctoter 17.

Sermor. by the :Paatoi·, ?;ld.er .r.c. ~~ece, after ~·;hic.h the church was

convened for business. Referetces calle1 for. Brother P.E.T.ove
FJ.i:%:tm!XJUlilmtx:f».x

lUDGll

reported having aeen Bro.Jno.Willis1r.s about

h1 s Jo#J.nllas. the xrethod1 at churoh. Report rec e iYed, and cor:nni t tee

diacbDfJed• By motion excluded Bro .Jno, \'ii lliams from the fellowship
ot

U1,e ohuroh. By mot 1 on , adj ourr. ed.

_

J,C.Rece, Mod,
Charles Davidson,

cu.

'

:

18'74.:

_,..

Saturday, Nov, 14th:

Semon by Eld. C~ixfl:xikaxzsx Rob1erte. after which the ohuroh .
wse called to order for bue1nese. there being none, a rr.otion ••
ws.s made for adj ournrnent.

CAD
• av.1A son, ~lk,
It

Saturday, bef'ore the 3rd Sunda.y i.n Decel"'ber.
After eermon by the Pastor, the church was called to order
There bei1'}g none, a motion w:;1s made ar:d e eoond•

ed for adj ourrrraent.
C.A .Davi :laon.

1875 11

Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in January. After "err:1011 by

Eld. G. A. Carter, the church was called to order for tusiness.
There be1~1g none, a motiol'I wae ma.de end e econded
adjournment.

\

~

for

»ft-

J. C. RecP., Mod,

Saturdey, ~Jefore the 3rd f.iunda;,r~ c.A..Dqvi <l f:01:1;

lj57~_./ Ir. Februr:Jyt

After aenrori, the criur.c:h -w~s c 1 lle~ t •'.) rrde::- for

c.

for adjourni:r,ent.

I •

·\o'."):1vi

.

oon,Glk •

;_·,\;_: ' · . <';-··,'.·•

,:.~·-"\

'.

•:,.

\

-.;,

..

..,

'.'
_, .
. ··\'. . ,.::2.:.i/5." ··: .
· 1871, Mar~h 20thi After sermon by the P~stor, the ohuro.h wae cal•
•

', -·t' •

• •·...

~

.. "' . ....

·- ·

.. ,

f

J

•

,,

led to order tor business. A committee wae appointed to see
Sister Lucretia Dolen. There being no further business, a
motion was made for e.n adjournment.
J.C.Rece, Mod.
If

c.A,Davidson, ~lk.
Apr. 13th: After ser.I!:on by the Fast or, t:r.e church ·11as called
to order for but1flefl8 ._ Reference woe cnlle<l fo :.• the Comm! ttee thr-it was nr-po1n1:e<1. et the call r' eeting

sister LucretiP. Dolen, ren1rted,

Report

to v,~it 1;.:pon
receii;·e-.:1 and

rr,1s

cornm1ttee diecharged. By mot1.or, sister. .9olen -,,1s e::-:pelled

i)

fror1 the fe11owch1 p of the chttrch for ir-rnor? l cnn duct. By

church rneetinr;o By rrot~on,ar.!Jnu:r:ne1 •

" 15

Il ay 5th,

.J,C. ":l er:~, J7od.

After sermon 'by the Paet or the c}1urch was called to

order for tusinese. Reference wao called for. The coMMittee ti

C •.•. , ·-;r· "T. -i ~-c er:, Glk •

~Y tnc p~ e tor

It

,Tnn e 1°P·:. :\ft<? r

r-1 erroi_1 ,,,t i-:0 ::}m:r c1 1

v-ns r::1J.l e:l to

.,; .._,:..,,...
...;,,

It

J ..

SaturdRy, July l?th,

After sermon by the r-aetor, the ohurch

was called to orc!el" tor buuinose. By 1r: otion, Dro.wm.Davideon

eooie,t~on. Also, the clerk was appointed to write a letter

of correspondence, to be read at our next meeting. By motion,
e dJ ourned.

c.A.Dnvidson, Clk.

J.C.Reoe, 11od.

C.A. Da Vi dson.
Se turday, Decem1;ers
Serinon by J .c.Rece, the J>9stor. After the church~ as

called to order for business, by motion, Sister C~rter was
appointed

a,

oomrni ttee to eee sieter 11. Lawhorn

rE,la ..

j1,

tion to her entertaining a dance inner home.

by

motion,

V.m,Davidson was aDpoj_nted a committee to s r. e H::.qo,rerry Iror•

risou about

his havir!g dances,

on lx1vis Creek

At the requer~t of brethren

(by Ero.Geo,Cartc:r) a deler:ationwaa ap ..

:pointed to assist in corrntructing sn nrm tc bloorriingcale Chura.
consisting of the :following.:

P.L.Lov-e, S, ,Simmons, Cha;s.

~hornHker and Bro.Davi dEon ,

By motion, adjourned.

l3?G.

Ghn rl es

h.

.08 vi de on, Clk •

nees. The co:rmr;i ttees that Y:cr€ aTJ •: oi2:ted, re})Ol'ted :
mittee :x:e:)J~rl.o:;ct~::t:
a}1e

eaw

1. com-

Uii:::ter i,1=:l:ecca "Porter / re 1Jorted that

si at er 1F.twhorr, a bout t.he char p, c that

Tm s

brcught up

~: gn inst her, 9nd tho t tht~ si ot r:;r a n id it

w::i a

not his 1njfe, in tM,a matter. :\e-oo.:·t

satisfactory and

oonimittee discharged.

W[:S

her husl:lrnd' e and

2 Corrani t tee re,ort ed t ~ x

not haV18

e e en Bro.Morrisou • 'l'he Bro. beir:~ pre$ent, requested his ex•
cluaion from the church: on motion, the cimrch grar-ted his

request.

I

-

.. / . . ~. i

.,

.•

. .

. .. ,,

'

\_,1
_I ._,. 1,i , ,. • ·!
•

An ,ol)portun1ty wae offered

to

tho·se wishing to

u.nt,t

1:.

,rf.th

the church. Whereupon, Bro. Aaron Bishop, being amember
of

fhe

Harmony Ba.ptist ohurch, was received by letter. Al•

so, sister Eliza.beth, being a member of the Virginia Bap•

tist church, was received by letter. On motion, adjourned.
J .c.Reoe, Yod.

Chas. Davidson, Clerk.
187G.

Saturday, February 19th, 1878.

After sermon by the Pas•

tor, church was called to order for business. By motion,
{ sister Matilda. Meelhfng was excluded from the church,

a1

she was instrumental in the death other husband~By motion,

adjourned.

J.C,Rece, Mod.

o.A,Davidson, Clk.
Sa.turday March 15th, 18?G 1

After sermon by the Pa.etor the

church was celled to order for business.
by motion, adjourned.

c.A.Davideon, Clk.
J .c.Reoe,

,.

Then, no business,

Saturday, May 20th,1876.

Mod.

After the eervices were over, the

church was called to order for business. Brethren P.E.Love DI
and c. Shoemaker were &·'.)pointed
Bro.

as a committee to cite

Wise to the church. Aleo, to see him in regard to

the accusation that

that was brought up against him by A,

Laidley, for cutting '°111 some trees on Laidley'e land, Sis•
ter; O, Simmons and Geo, Carter were appointed to eee e1ster
Fentf>n Rogers in regard to

the difficulty tha.t wae existing

between her and her husband. lrfy mot1 on, adjourned.
C.H.Davideon, Clk
J,C.Rtoe, Mod.

t

{

.--,.\·:

( ~~-

...

'.

\

. '·.

Sat\lrda.y, ;une

18, 1871.

(

~

. '. '.

for buaines1. The committee
reported that he ha.d com•

that was appointed to see Bro.Wise

whatever in regard to that . wh1 oh he••

accused. Also, the ccmmi ttee that

.a-

... .·

,'

t

.;

After sermon by the Pastor

church was called to order by

mi tted no effence

.·,. .,

Sieter-iaaenton Rogers

'<88

appointed to see

failed to see her, and did not report,

a

Therefore, it was continued until her next meeting. Sampson
Simmons waw appointed as a committee to notify Bro John Tes•
sen to appear at our next regular church meeting in regard
to his not having hie name regi st/l'k't-d

organization

befo2

we could glt!nt him a letter of di emission. By motion, ad-

journed.
John C, Rece, Mod.
,·
!

c.A,Davideon, Olk.
Saturday, July 10, 1878.
After sermon by the pastor, the church waa called i
I

to order for-business. The committee that was appointed to
sister Rogers reJ)orted that she saw Sister Rogers, and

J•e

_.

that ehe aoknowledgedthat she was to blame. and ·that she was
sorry for ha.ving done so,

&

she still desires to rerr-ain in the

church if the church could fellow-ship her. By motion, shev; aa
retained, The Committee that was apnointed to~see Bro. F,Taesen failed to see him, 8nd did not report. But, as it hap•
pened that Bro.Tassen was present
that he had

and reported for himself

been mieinfonned about the ma.tter,Also stated

that he had been restored during a protracted held at

held at

Mud Ricer church, and that he was requeeted· to procure a lJmuc.

I

gatea. ~Y motion, brethren Geo.Carter and Charle• DeV1deon
to attend the Aesoc1ation, By motion, the Clerk wae appointed
i·

I

to write a letter ot oonfidenoe. And to be read at our next
meeting, By motion, adjourned.

Saturday, Auguat 19th, 1876.
After sermon by the pastor the church waa
called to order for business, There being none to transa.ct,

a motion was ma.de for adjournment,
J.C,Reoe, Mod.
C,A.Davi son, Clk,
Saturday, Sept.le, 187S,
Adter devotional exercises, the ohurch•,wae called to
order for business. Owing to Bro, J,C,Reoe•a ·abeenoe

motion Bro,

o.

by

Carter waa a.ppointed Moderator, pro.tern, Ac•

cording to custom the delegates were requested to report in
regard to

the Aeeoc1ation reported satisfactorily, By mo•

tion adjourned.

J. c.Rece, Mod,

C,A,Davidson, Clk,

.

Saturday, Ootober 14th, 1876,

After sermon by the p~etor the church was called to order for business. There being no business to transact, a rrotion to adjourn.

J,

c.

Rece, Mod.

C,A.Davidson.

C

,.

.•.'

,,

.

Saturday, November 18th,
.18?t.
.
.
'

.

After sermon \>7 the Pa.ato:r, the church • • _c alled

to order tor guaineee. There being no ret'erenoe, a motion
was made tora.djourrnnent.

J.C,Rece, Jlod.
c.A,Dav1daon, Olk,

Saturday, December 14th, 1871.
After sermon by the Pastor the church was oa.lled

to order for business. By motion, brother George Chapman
&

sister Henry Chapma.n were dismissed by letter. There be•

1ng no further business a motion was me,de for adjournment.

J.C.Reoe, Mod.
a.A.Davidson, Clk.

Saturday, January 20th, 18?7. No business.
J .c.Reoe, Mod•

Chae, Davidson, Cikt

Saturda.y, February 17th, 1877.
After sermon by the Pastor t he church was called to
order for business. The church deemed it necessary to appoint
a committee to see Bro.John Bishop in rela.tion to

his not

procuring a letter of recommendation. Whereupon, brethren

G. Carter and s.s.s1mmons

--

were appointed as a committee.

Also, brethren P.Love and and

w.

Rogers were anpointed to

see Bro.Wise in relation to a letter and sisters o.carter and

Abdigal Jervels to see Sister P~ Bishop in relation to some

(

misconduct. By motion adjourned.

c.A.Davidaon,Olk.

1.0.Rece, Mod.
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21•t• 1a,,.

After eermon by the Pastor, · the churoh
.

to order

"ira.e oa11t4

.

tor bustnee,; Reterenoe being called tor, the commit

tee that wae appointed to see Bro,B1ehop reported, ~eport
reoe1 ved, and oommi ttee discharged, Also, the oommi ttee that
was appointed to see Bro,Wiae tailed to report

&

continued

by the church ui,ttl our next ·meeting, And the oommi ttee that

was appointed to see Sister Bishop reported. Received, end
disoha.rged,

By motion, sister Bishop was excluded. By motion,

the Clerk was appointed to notify all members

who are under

the watch care of the church to procure letters by June
meeting.

By motion adjourned,
I

C,A,Davidson, Olk.

Saturday, May 19th, 187'7.
After s ennon by the Pastor the ohurch was called to

order for business. The committee that was continued fa11ed
to report, as before, and was sti 11 continued until the next
meeting.

By motion, adjourned.
C,A.Davidson, Ch. Clk.

Saturday, June 16th, 1877,

.

After s ennon by the pastor the church was called to

order for business. The continued committee reported, and received, Bro.Wise was retained,

By motion, sister Polly Ab-

bott wa.s dismissed. Also Bro, J.Bishop and wife were dismissed
from under the watch care oft he church, By motion, Bro.Vlil•

(

11am Adkina was received a• a member

ot the chu_rch.

By motion,

Brethren Peter Love and Wilson Rogers were appointed aa a

' ·, .: ;/~i /)\;;/ :.;' )( . ·.. ;'Dolan
' ]: \:ii)'·•.'':;/to~:tl)ffill~"'"1!
·,>, • :(i:\f \;. . . ' ·.• ,., '_;.
·:_-. ,._

committee io ee•Bro.George .

non-church attendance. Ky motion adjourned •.

.

.

J .o.Reoe, Mod •.

C.A.Davideon, Oh.Clke .

Saturday, July 14, 187,.
After sermon by the pastor the church waa called to or•
der for business. O~• ot the committee that wee appointed to
eee Bro.Dolen reported satisfactorily, and ware discharged.
Bro.Dolen'e acknowledgements were also satisfactory. By motion
the Olk was appointed
to the Association.

to wr . te a letter of correspondence

By

motion, a.djourned.

Saturday, August 18th, 1877.
After sermon by the pastor the church was called to or-

der for business. The letter ot correspondence to the Aseooia•
tion was llllllU

read, and adopted, after whi oh the church proat

lfeded to choose Messengers to the Aseoo1at1on,

Whereuon,

brethren C. Ai la and w.Rogers were chosen. Also• 86¢ vm.s contributed for printi~g minutes.

By motion, adjourned.
c.A.Davidaon, Clk.

J .c.Rece, Mod.

Saturday, Sept. 15, 1877.

.

After sermon by the Pastor 1he church was called to or•
der for business. There being no reference, the the church

proceeded to take up new business. There being none it was in
order adjournment.

'

J .c,Rece, Mod.

.

·o.
Saturday October 18,.

1a,,.

-.37•

DaYideon, Olk.

·t·:•.
·,

-~·

,.

(.

..

•

,

. .

After devotional exel't>1aee the ohuroh waa called. to order for buo:lnea,. Owing to iT .c.Reoe absence, ·the ohuroh ap•
"

,

pointed Bro.o.oarter, Moderator Pro•tem,

o,w.carttr,

c.

Yod -Protem.

Davideon, C1k.

Saturday, November 11, 187?.
Atter sermon by the pa.stor the churoh was oalled 'I.Jr

for business. No business, by motion adjourned.
J .o.Rece, Mod.

c.Devidson, Clk,

Saturday, January 19, 1878.

After sennon by the ~astor he churoh waa called to
order for bueineea. No bueiness. On motion adjourned.

J.C,Rece, Mod.

Saturday, Dec, 20, 1877.

c.Da.yideon, Clk,

Atter sermon by the pastor the churoh wae
to order tor businese. By motion, adjourned.
J .o.Rece. Yod.

c.

Davidson, Clk.

Saturday Feb.16 1 1878.
After sermon by the pastor, the church wa,s celled to or•

der for business. ~y motion, adjourned,
Saturday, March 16, '78.

.
J .c.Rece, Mod.
Che.a. Levi dson, Clk.

After sermon by the pastor, the church was called to order

for business, There being none the church was in order for adj ournrnent •.

(

J • C.Reoe, Mod.

Saturday,Apr. 20,

1 78•

.
I

.

After eermon by the paetort the ohuroh wae
der tor business. No business.

celled to or•

On motion
J .c.Reoe, Kod.

Chae. Davideon, Clk.
Saturday, Kay 18,

1 78•

After aennon by the pastor the church was called to
order for business.No business. On motion, adjourned.

J. C. Reoe, Mod.
Chas. Davidson, Olk.

Saturday, June 15, '78.
Afters ennon by the pastor the ohuroh wa.a called to or-

der for bueinese.No business. On motion adjourned.
J .c.Reoe, Mod,

Ches.Davidson, Clk•

Saturday, July 20, '78.
After sermon by the pastor the church was called to order

for business. On motion, Bro.George Carter and P.~.Love chosen
a.e delegates to the Aeeoo1at1on.

On motion, the clerk was ap-

'POinted to write a letter or correepondenoe

&

to benlld at tthe

next meeting. On motion, the church adjourned.

*

..

J.C.Rece, Mod.
a.A.Davidson, Olk,

Saturday, Aug. 17,

1

78.

After e ermon by the pa1tor, ,the church wa1 called to or

der for bueineee, The letter • •

rift,

&: after eome amendment• •

1 t was a.dopted. On motion, the churoh adjourned•
c. A. Rec•• Vod.

o _,A,DaTideon, 01kt

;\:i~ilii!t:: +''. :·. ''.'. ;.,; h
· ,:

(

'(<' ~,. ; ' , i' ;, '

Saturday, Se-pt• 11, ''78,

; :'/';i ;,. · •.· :' ,;

,;.'));ii'i,~tl .,' ;\.

After sermon the ohurohwae oalled to order tor buelnesa.
Owing to 1ht pastor's abeenoe· Bro.G.Oarterwaa choeen Jlod. Prot•
On motion, sister Margaret Selt was named as a member by iet•

ter.on motion, adjourned.

J .c.Reoe, Kod.

Chas. Davidson, Olk.
Sa.turday,Ootober 19• '78.

After sermon by the pastor, the ohuroh wa.e ca.lled to

order for business. No business, on motion, adjourned.
J.C.Rece; Mod.
Chae. Davidson, Clk.
Saturday, Nov. 16,

'?a.

After sermon by the pastor; the church ,vae called to
order for business. No 'business. On mot :I on a.djourned.
J ,c.Reoe,Mod.

Chas, Davidson, Olk.
Saturday, Deo, 21, '78.
After sermon by the pastor the church wa.e called to order

for business. No f,usiness. On motion, 8'djourned.
J .C,R E'ce Mod •

.

Ches.Davidson, Clkt
Saturday, Jan.18, '79.

After sermon by the pa.st or the church was called to order

tor business. No business, On motion, adjr.urned.
J .o,Reoe, Ko4,

Oha1,DaTidson,011c,

,.
·'

Sa.turday, Fe'b,1&, ._•7t.

After sermon b~ the pastor the church was called to
order

tor business. None. On motion. adjourned.

J.C.Rece, Kod,
Cha.a. Davidson, Clk.

Saturday, Maroh 15, '?9.
After services the church waa called to order for

bueinese. No business. On motion, adjourned.
Chas. Davidson, Olk.
Saturday, April 19, '79.

After devotional exercises the church was ca.lled to

order for business. No business. On motion, a.dJourned.
Chas. Da.v1deon, Olk.
Saturday, Kay 17,

1 79.

After devotiona.1 f'jervicee the church wa.e called. to

order for business. None. On motion, adjourned.
Chas. Davidson, Clk,

Seturde,y, June 21, '?9.
After devotional ex ere 1 e ee the ohuroh we.a called to
order for business. None. On motion, adjourned ...
Chae .Davi deon, Clk.

Saturday, July 19, '79.
After sennon by W.T.Ball the ohuroh •as called to orde

for business. On motion, Wm.Davidson was aupointed

(

letter to the Aeaoo1ation.

to write a

On motion, adjourned.

c.A.D&videon, Olk.

w.

T.Ba.11, llocl.

\

;

'i',•\o

'

.

·,

-·".. ~'- •. : . . . 1,.

(

)
'<t

·. ·:,, '· · .

,,. '

':.-

· .. .
..

.

.

Saturday, ~ugust 16 1 ,
.

.

-

l<..

,

•

''79-~· ·

aermon

After

·: :· '>

·,

~

'.

';·

tht church waa called to order for buei•.

.

'

nese • On motion, the letter was reA<l and adopted. On motion,

the church proceeded to ohooee their delegates. Whereupon, breth
ren G,W,Oarter a.nd

a.Shomaker were appointed. On motion, ad•

w.

_journed.

T. Ball, Mod,

o.A, :Divi dson,
Saturda.y, Sept,.20,

1

Olk~

79.

After sermon by the Pastor the church was called to
order for business. On motion by P.Loll'e the Sister Fannie Linsey a. letter of diemiseion. There being no further business, the

church adjourned.
w.T.Jrs.11, Mod.

c.H,Davideon, Olk.
Saturday, October 18,

1 79.

Atter sennon by the Pastor the ohuroh was called for
bueineea. There being none, a motion was made for adjournment.
W,T.Ball,

Mode

c.H.Davidson, Clk.
Set .1rdey, Nov. 16,
1

1 79.

After sermon cy the Pastor the church was called to
order for business. There being no bueinees, on motion adjourned.

w. T,

Ball, Mod.

c.A.Davideon, Clk.
Saturday, Jan. 17, '80•
After sermon by the pe.stor, the church was called to

order tor business, Owing to none, we were dismissed.

w.

T, Ba.11, Mod•

c.A.DaT14eon, Olk.

.

'

.'
.

••

,
'
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.... _.I,. , _'• • -. - .
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Saturday, J'eb.

.

·,

r (
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.

\

al, •ao,.

.

. . ,,

'

/
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,·,
:, ,'· 1_-.
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I
~

•

•

t,,,

No meeting• ·

Saturdqt Ka.rob 20• '80 41

After devotional exercises the church was oa11ed to.t)::.
order for business. On motion that a colleot1on be taken on Lordi
Day for Thoe. H. Perry's benefit. Aleo Brethren c.Sh.oniaker,
s.s.s1mmons

c.

P.Love,

Davidson,, a.lld B.Ohildera, a canmtttee

for the 8Bmt purpose.

Saturday, April 17,

o.w. Carter,

Mod. Protem

•ao.

After sermon by the Pa.stor the ohuroh was called to order
for buelnesw. At the request of the Pastor the following re•
port and resolutions were

preps.red, read, and. adopted•

Whereas, it has pleased our heavenly father to call trom
our fellow-ship and to their reward our beloved brother, Daniel
Childers, and ai ster,; l!artha, hi.a wif'e, and sister Josephine

Keyser. Sister Childers wae reoe11'ed into Bloomingda.le church
Deo. 187'5, and lived an exemplary lite until her death,

Brother D3niel Childers was received into the fel•
lowsh1p of the church Dec, 1879, and died in a full assurance
of that faith, which he made public by his burial with Christ
in baptism. Sister Josephine Keyser wee received . into the fel•
lowshiµ of the church Noy. 1879, and died, trusting in the prom•
ieee of the Goepel

which she had learned to love and to confide

in.
Resolved, that in the death ot brother and sister Chil•
ders and sister Keyset,f!we feel deeply the lose which we,• a

church, have euata.in•d• ..

. •4!•

&)~li~~~1[~~1:}iiiE~:~tllit~i\;::i?':'.'(:s:~::·:::. 1f-•..:.;, ·:·

1
1
· :. ••. ?:'i'.tii),i/'. '··..•

(

-•·•· ·:i
Resolved, that while we ~ou;fn the lose or our brother•

-. .· .
'

·J _ ,·
.

and eiatera" we bow I n

·'

huin'bie •;e ubmiss!on to Him, and reJoioe

in the hope .that we, it faitlitu1, will meet where parting ie no
more,
Resolve, that we extend our eympathiee

to the relations

and -friends , and hope their afflieU.ona may admonieh them
be ready, s.nd pray

to

our rather In Heaven to be a father to t ht

little ones lett.
It wa.e further requested that

near relations.

a copy be furnished tot he

On motion, adjourned,
w.T.Ball, Yod.

C,A,Davidaon, Clk,

Saturday, May 11th, 1880,
After sermon by the Pastor the ohuroh was called to order

for business. Owing to a deferred call by Bro,Aaron Bishop
for a letter, a. motion \Ya& made grant him ,.one, whioh which wa.s

objected to by Bro.Ralph Smith on account of alleged immoral conduct toward him. On account of proper aokno\'fledgements, the

church"_. a.a aat1ef1ed. On motion, adopted.
eluded for refusing to fellow-ship

amx

Bro,R.Smi th was ex•

Bro,Biehop, after the afore

ecknowledge?!lente. On motion, adjourned. On motion, bro. G. Car-

t er was anpointed to write Bro.Bishop

about his~letter.
W• T .B'a 11,

Mod,

c.A.Dav1A,son, Clk,
Saturdayt Jiui)actl;xi88,June

2e,

1 80,

After e ermon by the Pastor the church was called to order

for buetnees. On motlen, ~he Clerk was ohoeen to :prepare a letter

ot correspondence to the Aseooiation, and to be r,d.d at the next

church meeting, On motion, adjourned.
• 44 ..

w.T.Ba11, Mod.
c.A,Devidson, Olk •

Saturday,~ Aug, 14,
.

\

·,

.'

•so,

Atter 1e110on by the Paetor the ohurch wae called to
order tor buainese. The letter wa.1 rt(d and adopted after
attra11- blanks were filled. On motion, brethren Aaron Bishop

Wm, Taylor, John Chapman,

&

JUohael Brannon, were excluded

from the ohuroh, On motion, adjourned.

w. T,Ball,

Mod.

C,A,Dsvi eon, Olk,
Saturday, Sept. 18, '80.
Aft er sermon by the Pa,et or the church w aA called

order for business. On motion, S,S1mrnons and

·"to

C A.Davi~eon

were appointed take a collection monthly, during the coming

year tor state mission purposee. On motion, adjourned,
WT.Ball, Mod•

Saturday, Oot. l?, '80,

No meeting only on Sunday. After sermon by the pastor
the ohurch proceeded to transac1: some 1niporta,nt business, On
motion the church granted sister Hettie A. P..aokworth a letter

or

di smi e ai on.

w.T.Ball, Mod,

O,A.Davideon, Clk •
Saturday, Jan. 16,

.

•a1.

After sermon by the ~nstor, the. church was called to
order forbuaineae. On motion, adjourned,

w.T.Ball, Mod.
c.A,Davidson, Clk.

Saturday, Nov. ao, •so.
After sermon by the pastor, the-church waa called to
order tor buaineee. There being none, a motion was made for
adjournment
W,T.Ball, Mod,
C,A.Davidson,Clk,

Saturday, Deo,1_8 1

·

,•so,

After sermon by the Pastor ~t.he ohul'oh ws.1 called to

order to:r bustneee, On motion, adjourned.
W, T. Ball, Hod•

o.A,Davideon, Clk•
Saturday, Feb,19•

•e1.

On motion ad.Journe4.

w.T,Ball, Mod.

Saturday, March 19 1

c.A,Davidson, Olk.

•a1.

After sermon by the paetor tt'he churchvae called to

order for business. On motion, adjourned.
C,A,Devidson, Olk,

Saturday, April 16th,

•a1.

After sermon by the pastor the church was cal1ed
to or·ier for business. On motion, adjourned.

C,A,Davideon• Clk,
Saturday, May 21, '81,

After eermon by the pastor, the church was ca.lled to
order for business. None, On motion, adjourned.

c.A. D3Vidson, Clk •

.

Sayurday, June 18, '81
After sermon by the Peet or the church was oa.lled to
order for business. None. On motion, adjourned.
c.A.Ba.11, Mod.

c.A.Davideon, Clk.

. ..,. ·iri?t~lt'.;!t~:::\~\f·!:~:i./:i'/;·i?i}\~~;tiit~~}:i:;;::tlr1:;ii}11>::;t:i;4;f/ .: .: 1\:1~l: · ·
'

-· .
C
':,

•ei,

Saturday, J'uly 16,
.

.'

•i

: /,·: '

'

Atter -,ermon by the Pastor the church w aa oalled to

or4~r tor busineee. On motion, brethren P.X,tove, a.w,cart•~
'·

and & lin,Davideon were a.p pointed to
1n order to aecerta.1n the teel!nge

gard to

visit Lower Mud Church

ot

our receiving Bro, Jno.'l'aseen

said ohuroh in re- ·
&

hie wife a,, member•

into Bloomingdale Churoh, after their making application

tor admission without a letter of recommendation
church.

from said

The Clerk wee aleo appointed to make out a report

to the Asaooiation.
meeting,

said report to be rfd
at the next church
I\

On motion, adjourned•
C,A.Davidson, Clk,

Saturday, August 20th, 'Bl.
After sermon by the Paet or the church was c&lled to
order for business. The oanmi ttee that was appointed at the
last church meeting

reporttd, and w ae di eoha.rged. The church

decided by vote not to receive him. The report to the Aesooiatb
ci

was r~d, and adopted a.fter the blanks were filled, Bro,Chas. A.

Love requested the church to grant him and his brother, John
W, Love, a letter of' diemiseion• in order to join another
church of the same faith and order..

On motion ..the church grant

ed hie request. On motion adjourned.

W. T. Bell, Mod.
C,A. Davida on, Clk,

Sunday, Sep,t. 18, '81.

After sermon by B. Oade, the church was celled to
order for bustneae. 0wh1g to the inclemency

or

the weather

there was no meeting on Saturday, Ov11ng' to the absence of w.Ta,ul
~4i -

ll "1 ...

the ohurch appointed· ReT. B. Cadle Xof. Protem •• On motion,
-·

:'

. •

:

.. •

''' !

'

by the . request
·or Loar
·Ohuroh the Moderator appointed
Sietere
.
'
.
.

~

Ann Love and Rebecca Carter

J

also Brethren Vim.l)lvidson, G. W•

Tarter and. P.E.LoTeto visit eaid church in order to settle a

a difficulty between two ot their members.

journed.

On motion, ad•

B. Cade, Mod. Protem.

Saturday, October 15, 'Sl.
After sermon by the Pa.stor the church was ca.lled to
order for business. Owirig to none, n motion ,vas ma.cle for ad•

journment.

w.T.Ball, Mod.
c.A.lhvidson, Clk.

Satur~ay, Nov.19, '81.
O, ing to the inclemency ot the weather, there was no
>,1111tJIOMJle et 1 ng,

C.A.Davidson, Clk.
Saturday, Dea. 17,

•a1.

After sermon by Rev. G.W.Cgrter the church was call
ed to order for bueinese.
the church appointed

Owing to the J~oderator being absent,

Rev. G.W.Carter, :Moderator Protem. Thet're.

being no refference, new business was called for • Whereupon,
Bro.Braden Childers c1cknowledge that he had deviated, a.nd ask-

ed the church to forgive him. On motion, the church granted

th1a requeat.

o. w. Carter, Mod. Protem,

:/·:. t
'·

, ...

al

••r~fi•••• ·so buaineea

Saturday, .i'eb.18 1
.,
. ~,

-~- '

devotion

•s2.

Saturday, Maroh 18 1

done•

No meeting.

•s2 •

-~~

After sermon by Bro. Lambert, the ohuroh wa.a r,alled to

order for business. The comm1 ttee tha.t wee appointed at the
Se~tember meeting

'81 reported, and the report received, 8.lld

committee e1acharged.

On motion the church granted

Sister

Mary Ann Hensley a letter of dism1ss1on to join« the Lower
Mud Church, On motion, adjourned.

w.

T, Ball 1 Mod.

C.A.Devideon, Olk.

Saturday, A~ril 1&,

•e2.

After sennon by the Pa.etor, the ohurohwa.s called to

order for business, On motion, brethren Geo.Carter, P.E.Love,

s,s.s1mmone,

Bra.den Childers, & ~.~ividson were a!rpointed a.s

a Committee to meet on Tom's Creek
ing the propriety

for th~ purpose of consider-

of constituting a church organization at that

place. On motion, adjourned.

C/ A,Dav1dson, Clk.
Saturday, May 20,

w.T.Ball, ltod.

•a2.

After sermon the Pastor called the church to order

for busineas. The committee that was appointed et the April

meeting reported that they me, & argued upon an organization

at said plaoe. On mod. adjourned.
W T.Ball, Mod.

•49•

C.A.Davideon, Clk.

:\ .

1

. ']f1,:}01}:

. . .. '.
Ssturd~,· fune:.,1~~-•ea,

'.f

:

.·. \ . ?:

After sermon .the Paetor called the church to order
tor busineee. On mot1 on, brethren P,E.Love, VIJn.De.vidson,

&

Geo.

Carter a• a committee to attend Bro.weaver's ordination. On
motion adjourned. c.A,Davidson,Clk.

Saturday, July 15,

1

82,

After eennon the Pastor called the churoh to or•
der for business. The oommi ttee that was -''OPOinted at la.et
meeting reported eatiefaatorily, On motion, the ClerJ was a-ppoi*

ed to prepare a. letter to the Aasooia.tion, sUd letter to be :al
re'd
A

at the next church meeting. On motion, adjourned.
C. A, DaTidaon, Clk.

Saturday, A~guet 19, '82,

After sermon by the Pastor, the church ws.s called
to order for business. The letter to the Aesoe1at1on wae calleF
for, to be redd.

On account of s crne addition, 1 t was not

received till the next Sunday. On motion, adjourned.
W

T.Ball, Jlod.

c.A.l)jvidson, Olk.
Saturd~y, Sept, 16, '82.

After sermon by the Pastor the churon wee os.lled to
order for business. None transa.oted. On motion, adjourned.

(

Saturday, Oct. 21 1 '82.

After sermon 'by the Pastor the ohuroh wa,a called to

·-

Wm. T. Ba11, Mod•
Ohaa. Dav1deon, ·C1k.
Saturday, Nov.le,

•a2.

The Pastor being absent the church held devot1ona.1
exeroiaea. There being no bua1neee 1 the church went into no
org~niza.t1on.

a.A.Davidson, Clk.

Saturday, Deo.l~, '82•

The Pastor being abeent, the church held devotional
exeroiaes. Np business done.

Saturday• Jan. 20. '83.

The Pastor being absent the church held devotional

exercises. No bue1newe done.

Saturdayt Feb.17,

o.

A• Davidson, Clk.

•ea.

In the abeence of the Pastorr" and held devotional

exeroiees. No buaineee before the church.
W. T. Ball, Mod.
C/A.Davidson, Clk,

.

Saturday, Maroh 17, 'S3e
Sermon by w.T,Ball. J:fo bµein.ess be~ore the church
·. • T • l3a l 1 , llod. •

C,A.Davidson, Clk,

Saturday, April 14 1

1 83 e

After devotional exercises the Pastor called the

church to order tor buaineee. On motion, t~e Clerk 'tYas appoint•
ed to write a lettew51e Bro.Phillip Hensley, requesting him to

-ea-

' c~noernlng
hie :'l~orality.
'
,

On mot 1 on, a.dj ourned,

w.T.Bal.l, Mod.

C.A.Davideon, Clk,
Saturday, Kay 19,

1

83•

After eervfoes by the Pa.stor the church was called to
order for businese. The Clerk reported that he failed to learn

Bro.Hensley's address

&

did write him.

The appointment con•

t1nued. On motion, ad,journed.

c.

Davidson, Clkt

Saturday, June 16, '831

After e ermon by the Paet or 'the church was oa.lled

to order for bc£einees. None before the church,. On motion,
aejourned.

C.A.Dav1daon, Clk.
Sgturdny,

July 14th, 1883.
After an exhortation by W:m.,DovidEon, the churchv as

callee! to order for budir.ess. The Clerk re-parted that he had

no lnteligence from Bro,Her:eley. Ee was appointed to write to

oome reliable person concerning him.

On motjon, Bro.George

Carter and P.E.Love werr chosen a.e dele~a.tea to the Assoc1a.-

t1on •• The Clerk v 11s appointed to wr:I te a letter of eorresJ:)ondence. On motion, the church

w.

a.djourned.

T, Ball, Mod,

O.B.Dav-idson, Clkt
SaturMy, Aug, 18, '81•

After eervioes the church was called to order for

ed to pro~ure the nEUJ1• · and add:reee otany person about ·the t11at-

t er. Whereupon• . it wae etated by Bro. Geo,Carter that there wa1
a

Bro. Sn that v1c1n1 ty

formation,

had agreed to give the ne<1eeea.ry in•

The church letter wae rec'd and adopted after the

·blank• were tilled.

On motion, adjourned.

w.T.Boll, Mod,
c.A.Davideon, Clk.
Satur1ay, Sept, 16th, '83.

After sermon, the ohurch was called t, ord~r for
buei ness. None before the ohurch.On mot1 on adj our:ned.
Wm , T. Ba 11 , Mod•

C! A, Imvideon, Clk.
Seturday, Oct, 20th, '83.

After sermon

b)l

the Pastor the church was called to

order for buei ness. There being none, a. mot 1 on was ma.de to ad•

Wrn.T.Bell, Mod.

journ.

Chae. Davidson,
Saturday, Nov. 17th,

Clk.

'83.

After sermon, the church was called to order for

.

business. There be1 ng none, a mot ion was made for

1}

dj ourn:rnent.

~. T. Ball, Mod.
Chae. Davidson,

8Aturday, Dec. 15,

Clk.

•s~.

After sermon by the Pastor the lloderator oal_ted for
J:..

bueineee. There being none. s motion to adjou:rn

w.

•a•"•·tn order.

T. Ball, Mod•

Ches. Da.v1deon 1 Olk._

'

- Attfr three monthe ot a.b senoe

.

·,·. ••.

on account of bad •ra-

a(Hfordit11 to ·
ther and high water, the church met~xfln ata.nd1ng appoint•
.

ment,

After sermon by the Psetor the church was called to or•

der tor bueineee. On motion, Bro. L. Carter was received as a

on motion,

member by letter.

adJourned.
0, M, Davidson, Clk.

Saturday, April 19, '84•
After
to

er.1,ton cy Rev.John Cnrter, the church wee ca.114

order for business . It wae e,G!'f.e-' to take a collection on

Sabbath for

to $3.so.

f1r

for the benefit of ZNir cburch. whi·ch aru8u.nted

By motion, adjourned.

Wm. T. Ball, Mod,
Chas. Devideon, Clk.

Saturday, MRy 17~ '84•
Afte~ eermon by the Pastor the ohuroh was called

to order for business. None brought forward.

Collection on '"lab-

bath for the benefit of Sabbath echool, a~ounted to $1.35. On
motion, adjourned.

w.

T. Ball, Mod.

Chns. Dsv1dson. Clk.

Saturday, June 14, '84.
After eermon t-y the Pastor the church w ao ca.lled
to order for busi neee. None 'bro·--ight fo1--wa rdCo 11 ect i or. .. on ·'."'a bbath
for I'aetor•s support

(

te.go.

On motion, adjourned.

Chas. Da.videon, Clk.

Saturday, July 19, '84•
After services, the ehurch was called to order for

.515 ..

.

wail

..

~

ohoaen to prepare a letter. of correepondenoe to Ille Al•

sooiat1on,

Collection for, miseiona, . $1.0le On motion, ad•
\

journed.

"

.

Wme T, Ball, Mod•
O,A.Da.vidson. Clk,

Saturday, Aug. 16, ta4.

After eennon by the Paatorithe church waa called to
order for buainesa. The olruroh letter was read, nnd adopted.
On motion, the church proceeded to the election of delegates.
Wm.Davi deon and P ,E,Love were choeen.

miesione, $1,79 cts,

Collect i or1 for

On motion, adjourned,

C,A/Dav1daon, Clk.
Saturday, ~e-pt • 20, '84,
The church held her regular monthly meeting. But
there wae no business before her. · Coll, for mitaione, .95 cts.

C~A.Dg~fdson, Olk,
Saturday,, Ootob,-r 18

'84.

After eermon by t.he Paeto:r the cJ-mich vms called to

order for business. On motion of P,E.Love the the. ~odera•or
sp-pointed the following brethren, P.E.Love, .~. Kelley and Wm,

Davi1son a.a a comr.:i'ttee to procure: monP,y to byJ a stove a n d ~

for the church. On motion, adjourned.

C_
The pastor being absent, the oli~rch h~ld he,r meeting, -• ~:~

!

aa

ueua1. .

'

<:,• .,

'

·No .bu1dnes1s.

Saturday, Yar. 14 11

c.

A, Davidson, Clk 1

1 81,.

Atter an absence ot four months on account of in-

clement wea.ther
pointment•

the church met, according to regular ap-

After sermon by the Pastor the church was called to

order tor business. On motion ot P.E.Love,

Sister Alice Ward

we.a restored to fellowship with the ehurch •• On motion adjourned.

c.

Gaturday, Apr. 18,

A. 1):ividson, Clk~

9 85.

After sermon by the Pastor, the church wae called

to

for business. None transaoted. On motion, adjourned.

C.A.Davidson,

c.c.

Setur ay, Moy 14, '85,

After svcs by the Pastor the church was called to or~

dcr tor business. On motion, Bro.James

RiChBrdson ~96 received

as a rnernber of the ohuroh. On motion, c,iater ~'"iebecca Cn·ter

wee granted e letter of diemiseion. On ~ot1on, adjourned.
Coll. for ~iasions Sl.10.
c.A.Davidson,

c.c,

Saturday, June 20th,1~85.
After aef:rJ1on by the Pastor, the churt1h was called to
order for 'buai neas. There being none, ehe ve s in order for ad•
(

"'-._

'1

'

Jourmnent.

Coll. for m1ssionet ?6 Cte.

..
w.T,Ball. l{od.

C.A.David.aon,

c.c.

I

Saturday, July 18, 1888•
Atter devotional exeroisea, the church was called to
order for business by P. E. Love. On motion, Vim,Dav1deon waa

chosen Moderator Pt-otem. On motion, the churoh prooeeded to the
election ot delegate,. The clerk acted as teller, and reported

ae tollowaa Brethren P.E.Love and C,A,Da.v1dson were ohoaen.
The clerk wa.s appointed to prepare a letter of correspondence

to the Aaaooiatton, to be "8.d at the next meeting. On motion
e dj ou t"ned.

Coll. for missions,

$1.2~.
c.A.Davideon.

c,

C,

sa.turday, Au~et 11, 1aae.
After sermon by the pastor, the church was called to
order for business. On motion of P.E,Love,viciting brethren

were invited to a seat with her ..

The letter of oorrdspond-

enoe to the Aasooi1tion was read and adonted

Coll. for missions, ~l.40,
On mot1on. Bdjourned.
c.A.~avidson,

c.c.

Saturd8y, Sept, 18, 188ff.
Aft er a ennon by the Pa.st or

the church was called to

order for business. Therebeing none, en a.d.Jourmnent was in or•

der.

W.T,Ball, Mod.
C. A. :)avi de on, C. C.

Saturday, October 17, 1885,
(

I.

\__ I

The church met, but did no l::udness.

c,

A. Dabidson, _c.

c.

.··11~~~ft..::1:l:~ifi!!,.:1.s;iJi:::lt}f~\:i~Itf·,; .·.
1

1

•-

' ••

...

(~
i -'

sa.tu:rday,

NoT♦.

1.4 1

!

~

.. {.:

1881·•

The church met1

c.

no businese.
A. Da.vidson,

o.c.

Saturday, Deo. 19, .18815,

The church met, but there waa no busineaa done,
C • A,Davi dson, C. C•

Saturday, May 15, 1886,

S'e e pa.ie

//J.

After devotional fr-ereieee, the church proceeded

to business by electir,g Wm. Davidson, llode:r.a.torBy a unanimous

vote, Eld, w.T,Ball was again chosen Paetor for six months,
On motion, Philip Hensley wee excluded for 1mmoral1 ty. On mo•
tion Brethren P.E,Love, c.Shomaker. S,Kelley, R,D.Childers,
&

the Clerk were oppointed e. committee to revise and correct

the list of chnrchmernbere.

On t.Gotion, Jamee Richardtonwae die

mi seed by letter. On motion, adjourned.
c.A,Davidaon,

c.c.

Saturday, June 19, 1~06,
The church m~t, but did no bueinese.
Saturday, July 17, 1886.
After sermon by the Pastor the church was called to

order. The committee on rev1eion 9nd correction were not all
-present I therefore, 1 t was ngreed to meet at 3 o'clock on the
following S3bbath and report to the Cornmi ttee. The committee met

accordingly

&

reported.

Re~ort adopted.

On motion, sister

Alica Wa.rd was granted a letter of diami ssion. On motJ on the

Clerkwas appointed to wr1 te a lette:ri of correspondence to the
Association. On motion, adjourned.
_j

m-

: ,,
I.

,:

:-~; '< ·\ .•.,"' ..: ·:·'

I

't \. \ ,_·

'.
;
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~~-

c.

~''

~.:;~:

c··,

A• Davidson

o. o,

W,T.Ballt l!od,

Bloomingdale, Aug. 14, 1888,

After eervkcea by the Pastor, the church was called to
order for business. On motion, the church letter was rea.d, and
·e.do.,,ted. On motion, brethren R.B,Childers,

s. Kelley were chosen

delegates to the Aesooiation. On motion, eiater Jane Stevena

was excluded.

On motion, adjourned,

Setu~day, Sept. 18, 1886,

Atter eennon by the Pastor, the church was called
to order for business• No bueinees before the church. On mo•

tion, Bro,R.B.Childere wa.s appointed Clerk :Protem, tn the
absence of the Clerk. On motion, a.djourned.

w. T. Ball,

Mod,

c.A.Davidson,

c. c.

Saturday, October 16, 1886.
l!o meeting.
Saturday, Nov·. 20, 1886.

Semon by the TEist or.

No rusineaa..

Saturday, Dec. 18, lBBe.
Sermon by the Pastor.

No busineae.

Sunday, Dec. 19, 1886.

On motion Bro.Thos. Lovr was

d1ern1aeed by letter,

at his request.
M~nday, Dec. 20, 1886•
On motion, Rev. w.T.Ball was re•eleoted pastor for

.* .

tht ...next

Ohaa. Shomaktr were chosen ae Deaoona. On motion, R.B.Oh11•
dere was chosen Treasurer. On motion adjourned,.

Saturday, Jan.

81

188?~

After sermon by the Pa,stor the oh,1rch was oalled to
e'l"'e--

order for business. The m1n*tetof the la&t meeting wee read and
ado~ted after correction. There being no other business, the
church \!INas 1 n order to adjourn.

c.A.Da.vioson
Batu~day, Feb.19,

c. c,

188'•

Sermon by the Pastor, but no bueinese.
C. A • ·Davi ds on, C • C•

Saturday, 1feroh 19, 188"1.

After sermon by the Pastor, the church was called to
order for business.

On motj on of P.E.Love,

en ~ruetee in lieu of ~.S.Simmons.

c.•

H.Davidson was cha

On motion of R.B.Childere

.P. E. Love v,aa chosen for to ex.au:i ne the cour.ty reoorda 1 n order

to aacert31 n V?ho werf' the Tr1-'-s tees. On rr,ot ion, 8-'dj ourned.

c.
Sa.tur1a.y , Apr.

ln,

A. Davidson,

c.c.

1887 •

After sermon the Mode:rator oalled the called the

church to order for business. Visiting brethren being present
were invited to seate.

The minutes or the last meeting wae

:, '<}+::\ :.:•.;,'.:, : ;: ,:'_·•· ;, ,,., }'.t t'}::::(;'~:,;jt·:·~•:\'.•·
1

Committee tailed to report·. There being
no further bua!nees before the church, en a.djournment we.a

in order.

w. T. Ball, Mod.
c. A. Davidson, c. c.

Se.turda.y, May 14• 1887.

After sermon by Bro.Lambert the church was called
to order for business. On motion, Bro.Lambert ,1at appointed
11od. Proterr1 in the o.beence of Bro.BaJ.1 . f:n :, otion., visiting bre-

thren were invited to eeate. The minutes of the lAst meeting
were read, corrected, and ap~roved.
:F.he conmiittee whioh

W38

apnointed at the Morch meet-

ing foiled to re-port again, and was
adjourned.

re-continued.

On motion,

W. w. Lambert, Mod,

C, A. Davidsonr O. C,
Saturday, June 18, 188?.

After serrr.on by Wm.Dj ckerson, the church wee called
to order for business. On motion,
prot em ( the :po st or be jng ob sent).

,•.m.

Dickerson was choeen Mod.

The mi nut es of the la at meet-

ing we:rf.: reed end approved. Tb.e cmr.rr:i ttec tha.t wr.s aupointed
at the Uarch rreet1ng

reported that R.B.Childers, f, 1 .Love, and

s.s.s1m~ono were the Trustees of the church house.

Report adoP'

e.d. On ~otion, adjourned.

~m. Dickerson, Mod.
C, A. Davidson,

c. c.

Saturday, July 16, 1887.

{1
_)

After sermon by Rev. J.C.Riehardson the ohurohwa1

~ii~~%~~~lilL/'
<
:
,
,
·
,
,
,
·
.
\
{
·3"\t' ·;,,''.{ .· \: .,,:,;;1!1i::\~iiJ{;, >' ·· ,; i;::Y;\:}(' :°''oa1i•d
on
to orcltr t6r busb1ess.

. (1

motion, v{$1 ting 'brethren ••r•·

tnvi ~•d ~o se~ts. 1lin1:ttea . of the last meeting ,rv,~• read, and

. ,., ,.,,

approved.

Brethren P.X,Love and

o.

Shomaker were ohoaen

d eleget ea to attend the Aeeooi at ion, The Clerk \'8.e requested to

write a letter of correspondence. The moderator appointed brethren

P.E.Love, C,Shomaker, J.w.ffen1le7,

R.B.Oh1lder1

and C.A,Davideon as a committee to eee to repairing the ohuroh
roof.

On motion, adjourned.

Saturday, Au g. 20, 188?•
After sermon by Wm.D1~rson,
the ohui:oh was called
A

to order for business. Visiting brethren were invited to seats.
The minutes of the last meeting were read, and adopte~. The
I

church letter was read, end edoJ)ted

after nll blanks v:ere filled.

0,1 motion, Hobert Crawford wae di.smieaed by letter to unite

with the Guyandotte church.

On motion, ad,1ourned.
'·-' • T ,Br-i 11, 1::od.

c.

A. Dvv11son, C.

c.

After sermon by the Paetor the c~1rch was called
to order for, buoiness. The clerk bei~g ob~ent, :tilJe

.

R,B. Chil-

dere wae aupointed Cler!:. ptlo tern. :t.-ro business 'brought before
the church.

On motion edjourr,ed.

After eerrnon by the Pe.etor the church was called to

order for business. The minutes of the last meeting were read,
a.nd adopted. Visiting brethren being present• were inv1 ted

I.

• ·• ,,

·•

T

•

"I

•

!:, "}:· -~(- .·_ . ,.
I

.,.

·:.. , , :._ ~ •·· .

:°' : ·: .
. i

On motion of' P.E,Love,

communion twice a yea.r at the J'enusry and June mee1:inei. On
mot1on

c.

Shomaker wse appointed Sexton.

On motion, Kies Annie

Love and A~nie Childere were appointed to raiee means to pro-

cure a oorrimun1on eet.

On motion. adjourned.

w. T. Ball,

Rod.

c. a.

c.A.RiohElr<leon,
~aturday, Dec, 17, 1887,

After devot1.onal exercises the church was called to

order for tueiness. On motion, Bro.~.Kelley was elected Mod.
in the absence of the Pastor.

ing were read, and approved.

The minute of the last meetThe committee tha.tvas appointed to

repair the ehnrch roof reported having finjahed their..,., ork, was
discharged.On motion, c.s.Love was appointed to

communion set.

purohaie the

On motion, the church decided to change her

previ oue Y)a~tor, whereupon she elected Bro. John D. Cllrtei-. On
rr.ot 1 on, adjourned.
~F.lmuel Kelley, lfod.

c.A.Davidson, C,

c.

Dnturdray, F·,·b. ln, 1888.
After

BP,:i,1011

to order for business.

by Rev. Yi • .r. Vteaver the

C

·urch

\'JBS

.

called

In the nbbenoe of the pastor and clerk,

the church a ·opointed w.J,Weav·e'!'. Mod, and :},6.Love. Clerk pro

t e:iTa. No busi nees before the church, on rr ot ion, ndj ou rned,

~ .E.Love,

c,c.

Pro tem.

Saturday, March 17, 1888.

Aft er de,,.ot 1onal' exercises, the churoh wae oe.lled
_)
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to order for busiriesa.

On motion the church appointed

w,.O.Biae,(in the a~eence of

a

pastor)

bueineee · brought before the ohuroh.

On motion, a.dJoux-ned.

w.c.B1as,

Mod.

C,A,Davidson,

c.a.

Sa 1urdoy, May 19, 1888.

After semon by Rro. Thoe,Jutwkine the ohuroh was
called to order for busineae. On motion of P.R.,Love·, Bro.Haw-

kins wcs chooen rooderator, pro tem.

On motion, visiting brethre

,.,ere in,r:1ted to sit with ue. On motion, c:r.ethren P.E.tove, Saml

Kelley and J.W.Hensley were a.ppointcd a cornnittPe of recornmenda

tion to reco~rnend a naBtor t~ the church. On motion, adjourned,
Thoe. Hawkins, Mod.

mBldx

C.A. D:.wi daon, - C • C •

Saturday, July 14, 1888,

After devotional exerciaee, the church was called
to order for bue1neee. On motion• the church elected Bro. Sam'l
Kelley a e }/ oderator, pro tern. Cn

ed to write a le +ter

~~

1.:1ot1

on, the Cle,·k

appoint-

v 1H1

co r respondence to the As s ociation. On

motion, adjourned,
C,A.D3v1daon,
I

-

.

c.c.

Sunday, July lE, 1888.
The church was called to order for business On
nootjon, Bro

? . E .Lov8

1.- as chosen moderator, pro tem.

On mo ...

tion, Bro. w.L,Carter was granted a letter of diamieeion to

join Zoar churoh.

On motion, adjourned,
P, E. Love• Mod.

o.A.na,-1 de on. c. C. ·
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Sa.turday, Aug, 18;

iaas •

. After sermon by Bu, w.s,Kttrne, the ohuroh was called
to order

for bueineae.

On motion BroKerns wa.a choeen Mod,

pro tern.

The letter

or

correspondence was read and adopted

a.rter certain blanks were filled.

On

w, a,

motion, e.djourned.

Kerns, Yod.

C1 A,Devidson,

c.

0,

Saturday, Oot. 20th, 1888,
After sermon by Rev. w.s.Kerns the church va.e celled
to order for bus1 ness. On motion, BroKerna v- as ehoaeE Mod,
Bro,Kerns ~ll'as chosen Pastor unanimously, There being no :further
business, the church e.djourned,

w. s.

Keree, lloi.

Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1888.
After eermon by the Paator the church was ca.lled to
order for business. On motion, brethren Sam'l Kelley e.nd Wm,

#ensley were

i:.,p-1

:!)ointed e committee to ee.e two brethren 1n re-

gard to a re;neet they sent the church.

On m_otion, P .. E.I,ove,

C,Shomaker and the Cle~k were s~~ointed a committee to revise the 11.st of church !llember-ship. On 1not1on, adjourned,

w. s,

Kerns,

C,A.Davidson,

kod.
c.

C,

Sa +urday, Dec. 15, 1888,
Aft er sern:on by the ?estor•he churchvee called to

( '

_)

order for business.

The minute of the la.st meeting was read,

and adopted. The committees tha,t were appointed at last

meeting reported as followet
let. Oo211mittee.

That A.G.Oh11dere, one of the bretm·en unde:r

ooneidera.tion persisted in his request to have hie name erased.
On motion, the chur~ granted the request,

iioPherson Smith,

the other 1,rother, desired. to remain in the church.
2nd Committee,

Haaing found the names of 2? absentee me~bdra.
On motion, reports. adopted, and committees

di scha.r~ed.
OrJ rnotiori, Ann Eenrj_ck and

Adelia Walker, two

of the · nurnbf>1•, W(3rfl €!>':eluded~ arid three, Catharln~

Roff,

Id.a. E. &hellman and Clr:re. Meado~,s, v:;ere erased. On n1ot1 on, the

following committees were ep~ointed ~o eee, or write the bal•

anoe, requesting non-residents to te.ke letters to ohurohea
near thEMJ, and see wl1.y resident 1=1ortion do not attend church,
lat Committee--C.A.D2vidson, to see F.A.Morris

&

write Nancy

Meadows, Elizabeth Hedriolr, ~ebccca Scnles 11 Jamer, Wolford &: eon,

Same~ Day & wife.
2nd. Committee, Pastor: 'fo see ::.~Issouri C~11.a;"l'Tlan, 'iiesley J..!arrs &

wife and Ida J. Berkley.
I'

~r'.i Committee, P.E.Love. To aee G~o. Chaym:an, -~-qncy .i):tok,
4th

.,

John

5th
6th

11

v.• Heneley. 'J'o see :,~srgaret Keyser,

.

Samuel Kelley. To see NAthan Yiller, Nanoy Nash &

El!zabeth Christian.
On r.iotion, C, rhou1eker

a e~ Thoe• W1 e-ht

wae rtppointed a Committee to

in re~ard to a charge

On Fmot 1 on, adjourned.

er ought against him
w.s.Kern.e,

:Mod.

c.A.Davidaon,
_)

o.

C.

by

,.

'

..

,

•:, :•~<'. .( ~-~:·,:••.t ,""•

I

.il: ... 1,

'

After sermon ·by the Pastor the churohwas called to
order for buaineea. Tlle minute of the last meet1.ng wa.s read, ·and .
adppted, The corr.mittee that· were appointed at last meeting

reported ae follows
lot committee

C,A.Da"ridaon, having eeen '8ro, 1lorrte :ln person
. and wrote the others, but had not received any

answers. On motion report adopted in part

2nd Cornmi ttee, l?setor.

e.nd committee retain-

Th.&t he saw eister Berkley, but fail•

ed to see the others. On motion, committee dis•
charged.
Chapman

On motion, after reconsideration, Sister Mieaoarie
wae excluded for non--attenda.nce.

3rd Committee (l?.E.Love) R€·ported in nart. Corir::1ttee retained,
4th Cornr.1ittee ( 89m'l Kelley ) Report received.• Comrdttee discharged.

5th Connnittee (Chas.Shomaker ) ThRt the party denied the charge
preferred. On motion, P • .F:.Love ,1aa added to Xii
the ooromittee, and get the part1.es together in order to recon ..

cile the matter.
On mot 1on of P.E. Love, the church meet:! ng Vi as
changed from the thjrd to the first Setur1ay

motion, adjourned.

_J

~. s.

in each month. On

.

Kerns, Mod.

'

·,i. ',·'
.' .

.

,ff ',

~

:·'.

.

\

Saturday,: F-eb. 23rd, 1889.

After eervioes by the ·Pastor, the ohuroh'na called 'to

order tor business. The minutes ot last meeting were read, and
adopted. Pereons were invited to unite with the ch!lroh, it
any.

The first oommi~1ee on non.attends.nee read a report

received from Si et er Nancy Kea,dowe. On motion, report recei V•
ed.

'l'he ccn:rd ttees Ernpo1nted to see Siatex-e flar.oy Purnell,

and targaret Keyser :re-ported. ea.tiafactcirily. Report ado-pted,

and comrnitteea discharged.

The committee amJOir,ted to settle

thE; chrjrge againet Thoe. Wigt.t failed to rE:port. On niotion,
oorilni:lttee retained:. The clerk w;:-i e a.ppointed to v,r1.te

Bro.

Chriato pher Aila in regard to nonhattendenoe. On motion, efter
the second charge brought sgainst Bro. ll cP, Smith for immorality

he was excluded.

On motion, adjourned.
W.s.Kerne, Mod,

a.A.Davidson,

c. o.

~aturday, ~ arch 23d, 1889,

After sermon by the Pastor, the church to order for
'tusiness. 'l'he minutes of the last me r• ting were rend, and ado1)t•
ed. Perao~s wishi~g to unite with tho church were invited. The
contim.led corn.r.:1ttee to aee Geo.Cnapr.rnn re'orted .. unaatisfaotori

ly.

On motion, re.contJnued.
The conun~.ttee ap-pointed to write Bro.

ed to do so.

On motion, continued,

to see Thos. Wight

c. Ails fail•

The committee appointed

failed to find _him. On motion, after a

~otion to continue the committeo was over•ruled. Bro. Wight

_J

'/

.'
.

~

..

,

....

.•·
~

i'. , •

was uoluded. On motion ot· P.E.Love brethren Jamee .Wolto~d and
ec,n, J.-mee Day and wite, And si.oters Elizabeth Hedrick and
Rebecca. Sou.lea were EDtcluded, On mot1 on, adjourned.

C.A.Davidaon, C.

c.

w.s.Kerne, l!od,
Saturday. J'une 22d, 1889.
After sermon by the Pastor the church wakl calltfd to
order for busineesThe n,in~

s 1f the lJ:t.at me e ting 'Nera read

anr! Adopted. Pe:reone wfeh1.ng to unite -;1•ith tJ1e ~hn:reh

were

iuvi ted. The committee !:lppe,1nte<l to e'!' e :Bro. ~ . Geo. Chap•

man failed to see him. On motion, after a motion wee with•
dra.vm tojOontinue the committee

BroChapman was exclu'1.ed.

'l'he report of the oommi ttee to wd. t e Bro. C. Ai ls wae att,

dopted, and committee dieoh~rged.

On motion , adjourned,

Saturday, July 27th, 1889.
After at:rmon 'by the Pastor the church'y,•ae cA1led to

order fo1· bueineee. The minutes of the last meeting were read
and adonted • .PersonewJehini to unite wtth the cr~:rc)-i -~,· e :1•e :ln-

vited.

On rnot10"1 of P,E.Love, the church prooeeded to elect

delegAtee to th ~ Association. Brethren

c.

~ho~aker and

and

s~ru'l Kelley were elected dele gates. On ~ot1onf the Clerk was

ap~ointed to write the letter
tio ~, adjourned.

Saturday 1 August 24th, 1889.
_)

to the A~sooiation. On mo-

w. s. Kerne, Mod,
o. A. Davidson. c. o.

,-

''

der tor buetneae,
and adopted,

invited.

The 1ntnutee of _- the last meeting were read
unite w1 th t he church were

Pere one wi eh! ng to

On motion

or c.

Shomaker, Bro,Vineon Rogers wss

elected delegate to the Association in lieu of Sam' l Kelley,

who could not go.

The letter oft he Aesoo!at1on was reed

and adopted, On motion adjourned.

c.

A. Dav11aon,

c. c.

Saturday, Sept. 21st, 1889,
After sermon by the Pastor, the ehurch\e.e oalled to

order

for business. The clerk being gbeent, Bro.

w.

Rogers was

elected Clerk pro ten. There being no reference, .new business
was called fer.

On motion of

w.

Rogere, the members :present

agreed to build a new houee of ,?ore.hip
On motion, Rllt«lll'JU'lmd:

nesr the Iron bridge.

a.dj ourned, to me.et next Saturday, at

2 P,ll,

w. s.

Kerns, Mod.

Saturd~y, Sept.28, 1889.
The- church J'l"et,

&

ccordi nr, to e 7 reer1ent, and pro-

c ee1ed to business by elect1nr, Bro, P. E .Lov·e a.s r:ode:.~ator
pro tem. On m0tjo;1 of C~K.lfo.rris, e r.Hjo:rity oft-he members pre

sent favore1 movine the r.iernberehi p of t h.e church to a pro:po. ed ·Lurch houBe

near. U·e !ror bridge, C,fii ng to the disagree

ment, the churoh adjourned nnti 1 the next rer:ulf:lr meeting for b
bua:ness, when the members favoring the move would call for

le-::tere to form e; new church at the above place,

c.
_)

A. Davidson,

o. c.

·~.' .. :.·

'"
'

•·•·

,\

,,

~

.

sa.turday, Oot ~
' '

'

~t.; 1a:s9,
·-:- ·?·! ' ' '

After ttermon by the Pastor the church was · called to
order for bus1nese. The minutes ot the call meeting were read
a.nd adopted.

after some oorreotoon. On motion of P.E,Love

that the church grant all a.pplioanja ot good moral &tanding 1

letters of dismisaion to form a naw church,. The following
were granted letters,

-

Wilson :Rogers, P.E.Love, Ann A. Love,

A.V..Love,H.J.C.Love, J.S.Love,

c.A.Love, c.s.Love, J.W.Love,

c.Shomaker, R.e.L.Shon,aker, M.Shome.ker, c.s.Shomaker, W,A,
Shomaker, C.K.llorris, Y.G.Morrie, N..J.David.eon, J.A.Davideon,
f3.H.D8vidson, N.E.Devidson, Mi.:iry Mose, Mo Morrison, E.Morrison
N. NHsh, H. Purnell, N. Diok, and H. Meadows,

On 1not1 on, adjourned,
w.s.Kerne, Mod.

C.A.J9videon,

c.c.

1889.
The church met, according to appointment S_a turday, Novembe

16th.

After serv:icee by William Bias, the church wa.s called to

order for buaineaa, a clerk being Appointed, and there being
no other bm~iners

'!-

efore the church, , w12 v.1 eret on motion,

s. dj ■

s.v.swann, c~ c.
3a turJ.ay, Dec. Jl:4t h, 1889,

Church met ~ccording to ap~oint~ent end after sdrvices
bJ Bro. V,.T.B911, the busineee of the church,i, as called for,

There being none, on fflotion, adjourned.

w.T.Bsll, Mod..
I~.
_j

v..

Swarm, C, 0,

1889.

,:";_
~

The church met according to appointment and ·atter eer•
vices by Wm. Bias, the chucrh wae called to order for bus1•
ness.

A

clerk being appointed, and there being no further

business before the church, we were, on motion, adJounred,

.

Wm.Bias, Moderator

a

1.v.swann,

Clark

Dec.14th. Church met according to appointment, and after ser•

vices by Bro.w.T. Ball, the business of the church was called
for.

There being none,

,were adJourned.

w.J

\\.T.Bull, moderator ,
11

I,V,Swann,

c.c.

Satur·day, J anuary 18. /99-b,

After 3ervioes by Bro.
order for business,

w. Bias the church was oalled to

On motion of the church the moderator ap•

pointed I. '/. SWann, Oliver Kelley, and John Hen5ley as a
building committee. Also, by further motion SarLuel Kelley,
H.Morrison and Margaret Self were appointed
on foreign miosions.

aa a ~ommittee

By motion by I. V. 3Wh.n:1, a letter was

gr unted sis tel' Ida Berkley to the

:~lffi\'il)Od

church.

By motion

of ~.B. •~hilc.e:'.s :~mma Mo1•ris' name we.a t'3ntered on our books

bf restoration in :full fellowship.

There being rw fu.r-ther

business, on motion, ad,journed •

.
II

Saturday, Feb. 15th,/ r<j()
x..-

The church met according to a:7pointment. The church be±g
-1

called to oraer, brother T.B.Bias was a i)pointed Moderator
Pro. ram.

(

There being no business before the chur-ch, on mo- -

tion adjourned. • • • • • •

T. Bias, Moderator

• ?2•

I. V. Swann,

c. c.

' ,,.
· '

·'··.

The church

CJ

met,

·'· '' ~

aooord1ng \o appointment. Atter eervioea

th·e ohuroh was Qalled to order. The fellowship of the church

was called for. There being no other business before the
ohurch, on motion, adJourned.

w.

T~ Ball,

Moderator.

I.

v.

c. c.

Swann,

'

"

Saturday, May 17, 1890. See

pc1.;;te

I 1,

The church met, a.ccordi.ng to appointment; and, after ser
vices by the pastor, the church 'was called to order.

On mo•

tion, a committee was appointed t.o revise tha church book. The
committee consisted of Sam Kelley, a.B • .::hild.:-:rs, to assiat the

olarkla

No other business being done, the church, on mo •

tion, adjourned.
N.

·r .

Ball, Mod.

r.v.swan.n, c. c.
11

SP.turday, June 14th, 1890.
The church met, ac2 ording to previous Qppoint.ment. The

committee appointed to revise the church book, r.avi.ug reported.

The church having no further business, on motion, adjourn

I. V. Swarm, Gleri-c .

"

Saturday, July lS, 18VO.
l'he church met, accor•aing t.o Q;,)pointII,ent. The t'ellowshj>p

of the church was oalled for . No aggrievance being complained

of the minutes

_j

of the last meeting were read and adopted.

w. T• Ball,
I.

1890.

v.

Modt

c. c.

Swann,

Saturd03, Aug. 11, 18&0.
The churoh met, according to uppointment. After
regular services by the pastor, the church was called to order

for business. The Qlerk beiog absent, Brother R.B.Childers was
appointed assistant alerk for the tirae, on taking the notes,
Slmuel Kelley was appointed delegate to the Assoda tion held at the
lected Deacon.

iia.ud

:tivar church.

Also, J . ;'I .Hensley was e ..

Being no otl'"or businasa, by mot0on, adjourned.
-,i . T. Ball, Mod,

I,

v.

Swann,

c. c.

Saturday, November 15, 1890.
,.

'rhe church met, according to appointment. The peace and
harmony of th~ church was called for, End no , .g;;r·icvt;nces wore re•
ported. w.T.B all was chosen as Pastor, for such tin:e as he aeemod
to g.iva the church satisfaction. The 2,moll!lt gi·,en to benevolent pur
poses wus 78 cents. Dei.ng r..o furtt:~'!· busines-s, on motion, adjourn-

ed.

Saturday, J~n. 17, 1891.
Aft,u~ St"'lrvice~~ by Brother ,. i::_1::.a::; Bi.::.s., the ~hu.rch was

called to ord.~r for buBiness. Brother ~lilliwr: BLts ·has clppoi.nt.•

ed :::od rr tor, pro tem. The uppointi.n.::; of

t·✓10

t .·•-1st ,<;e::; was brou;ht

before th0 house, but was postponed 'till the next. church meeting.
Being no other business, on motion, adjourned •
. ·;;m,Bias, Mod 2rator.

I.V.Swann,

c. c.

Atter servioes by ·the pastor, the church was oalled
to order. The peace am tellowship of the ohuroh being called
for. No grievances being reported by those present, a committee waa appointed by,the pastor to see Brother E. Adkins.
Being no other business, on motion, adJourned.

w. T. Ball,

Mod.

I. V. Swann, Clerll.
Saturctay, M8y 16, 1891.
The church met, according to appoil)truent. After services by the pc:1.stor , the church was called to order for busi•
ness. The fellowship 'of the church w a5 called for. No further

business, on motion, adjourned.

w. r.

B~11,

r. v.

Swann,

Mod.

c. c.

Saturday, July 18th, 1891.
After services by the pastor, the church was called

to order. The clerk being absent, Sister ;,~uy Swann was appointe1
eid clerk, pro tem. Brother Henry H'.o:-rison and Hlliam Hensley
were appointed d•:?lagutes, and Bro ,S,· :n Kelley and Harvey Nicely,

alternates to the Association of GuyRndotte. No other tusiness,
on motion, adjou.t•ned.

I.

v.

Swann,

c. c.

3aturc1ay, Jctobor 24th, 1891.

After services by the pastor, the church was called;,,
♦

to order. T~e peace a1-u fellowship of the· church being called ,

for, no aggrievanoes wero reported. On motion, a committee

·,

'

· •.J .\

'

t_ ~I .
I

1891.

I .

·j

/i/?\>··'' .•.

.• <):.
\ ~ ·!;

•••

'

consisting ot s.Kelle1, Arohibald

was appointed .by tha Pastor

\

Paugh, am. I,v.swann to inveatigate the trouble between R,B.
Childers, Sarah, his wife, and Rachel Childers. J.W.Hensleywaa
appointed to report the charges to the parties, for trial. No
\

other business, on motion, adjourned.
Wm. T. Ball,

"

Mod,

Saturday, November 14, 1891.
After services by the Pastor the church w c1.s called to
,Jrder. ·r he fellow-ship of the chltrch being called for, no ag•

The rep~rt of the corru:ittee, being

grievances were reported,

thee xpelling of R.B,Childers i!nd

church.

Sarah, hie wife, from the

llo further business, on motion, adjourned.

I.

v.

Swa nn, C. C,

3aturday, J anuary 16th, 1392.

pastor present, and
/

~

but five members, they proceeded to ta

business of the church appointing

pastor.

131'0.

·.dlliam B,.-~11 a 6 a in as

Yo other busine 3s, on motion, adjJurndd•
I. . V. Swann, C. C•

.

_\ :bI'Ua.I'j

20t.h, 18~2.

.::.i'ter s e.cvice~ by tae p8.st0r the c.h u.r •!.h ,10.s called to

J

.(

cos were reJorteca. The chur-dh t.hen too:.: up the wrj_tte.r.1. request
- 76 •
cd brother E.E.Adkins to era3e his name. vn motion, it was

agreed to retain it

until further· conaidorationa.

-76_J

On motion,

I

\,•

•

't

•

-,

• ~ • ··)/ ' I\:..- .. :_:
~

·_.·

·.

ad.Jo urned.

w. T. Ball, Mod.
I.

v.

Swann,

c.

C.

Saturday, 16th April 16th, 1892.

The ohurch met, according to appointment.

Atter services

by the pastor, the church was ,called to order. The fellowship

of the church being called for

no eg2'"iev ~:nces '.vere reported.

On motio.:i, adjournE!d.
''J.T.Ball, Mod.

I.V.svw.nn,

I)
I

c. c.

Saturday, M~1y 14th, 1892.
?ha chur~h met according to pravious a),ointment. After ,

sermon by t.h:;3 Pastor tba

fellow-ship of the church was called

for e No grkvancea were reported, and being no other business be•
tore the church,

on motion adjourned.

Saturday, June 18, 1892.

The ohurch mat according to ~rr2.Lgeme11t. After services
~Juvu;ax:1x:tki:x by the Pastor the churc.L was ca:1.led. to order •

.

l'Jo troubles

we1'e we.ntioned.

vn motion, it wc..s agreecL tl1at t,h.e

roll should be ca: led on tha ~ext church ~8~ting day to see.
Ne other business, adjournec.

I,

v.

Swann, Clerk

-

189.2.

Saturday, July 16th, 1892. ·

1
The ohurch met.,\ aocording to previous ~1rrangements,

and after services by the Pastor

the church was called to

order, and the fellowship of the church was called for but no

aggrievanoes were reported, after which the roll of the church
w~s called tor.

s.

Kelley and_ I. V. Swann were appointed to see Sis-

ter Fannie Nash. No other busine ss before the chur.ch, on motion
adjourned.

r.v.swarm,
~·ronday, August 22,

order by the pastor.

present,

,10

c.

1892.

Af't-::i :- S•H·vices by the Past.or the

bers

(!.

c.b.u·cr, was called

to

On c a lling for the fe .l low-ship of the mem•

a~rievanoes were reported.

greed that. a ·reconsideration

It was further a•

of' the trouble existing between

on whioh the

rt.B.Childers, Sarah his wite and Rachel Childers,

same committee , consisti.n.; .)f J, Archiba !.d 1.>augh, Samuel Kelley

and

r.v.sv1ann,

appointed 111y Bro. L T.Ball

buEiinesz., on motion, z,.djourned,
i,' .

the committee were to

rr. B.:.: . 11,

· '.od.
C. C •

.
Saturday, ~ept. 17, 1892,
.\ftcr aerviceF by the [Jastor the Cf'. <.!.r'C i"°l ws.s called to

order, the pea ce 3.nd f'3llowship of the

the ruembers

C.,

) r'e ~;e 11t.

:;o grievances

W3'!' c

~11 i_: r • Ct: ·N-':.:. S

called for of

re~orted. Being some dis•

satiofaction, a committee was appointed consisttng of Rev. 3eo.
Bwm,

s.

Kelley and

r.v. swann

to see R.B. :~hil.d ~rs and wife, and

sister ::tachel ·~ hild 3rs. , On motion, adjourned.

· •78•

Wm. T,Ball, Mode

I.

v.

Swann,

c. c.

,

' '• : ~ ,
I.,

1893.

Saturday,

• \

I

'• ~• '.

-◊otober

' :.,

l

15, 1892.

At the olose ot aervioaa, tha church was oalled to ord~r
by the pastor. The report of the committee was called for and
repoPted by Bro. B.G.Bwm. The report being satisfactory,
Brt. R.B.Ghi.lders and wifa R&ohel Chil.ders, wei-•e again

restored to the ohuroh.

W.T.Ball, 14.od.
I. V. Swann, C. c.

Saturday, April 2~, 189~3.

the church was

After services held by Bro. ~. J .Justice

celled to order. ·r hero baing no busine.;;;::,; except the unfinished
buainess of h '=-l vin_; a :Jaster, pro cecdcd d., once upon which the
r . ~.J·ustice
church agreed 1.1pon bro.
-~'.s their pastor. ,;o other business,
on motion adjourned

I. V. Swcd1n,
It

Saturday, JUn, 21,

c.

C.

1893.

After services by the pastor the church was called to
order· for busine '.3S. :iister

rt .

Self h c:-,ving resi ,5n1:Jd,

t1le office of

Treasurer upon wt i~t Bro. George P. Btmch wa s chosen in her place;
It wR s 2.lso a.; ree,j upon, t,hat the old ~:rec,f,ur er st, ;J.11 make her re•
:-""IO!'t

and settle with tle new.

On motion, adj.

I. V. ;,;iwar!n , C. C. _ _ . . .
Upon refusal of ._--:. ,_,; .!~ensley to serve ae .J ~2..c,;n, .L • /. ~wann waa

chosen in his place.

_J

;;~r:,]~ili(:1i1:?>1: ··-, :,.,:; /\ '. ,i .:. .·. ·.
. · ::,irtt'·';

·1as3~·- · ·saturday,

Jttl.Y ·22,

1a9a~

The ohuroh met according to oustom.
~astor,

the

pointment,

After service by the

church was in order for business. On motion and ap•

s. Kelley, 1/t, Morrison, and I.v.swann were chosen as

delegates to the assooiation,

Saturday, Sept,23t

1893.

The church met, occording to general custom, and after servioea

.

bv the Pastor

the church was called to order for business. The un-

finished business ·,vr:..s called for, which

'112. s

a ::'u.rther consideration

of the .m.::::.tter of r~. ~; • .Af.ikins and :1.B.Child9rs, upon ~rhich a committee

and :;m.hensley.
,:;. -!Ommittee to S8e ~, ro.Jol;.n 1,:0."ris consist.in.::. o:f' '!J,P.Justice,
H, 1: orrLson, and 1..v.s,t1ann. Also

.x

Ei.

committ2·2 consistinz of Margaret

Gr·Eice Bunr.. wer e ·· pointed

to sae sister

Jo cnna Mc!1~ulle.n. A motion ·.vas made to gi. ve si s ter" 2£•.rah Hensley a
lldt ter

tba t was l ,1id over. On motion, a.dj 0urned.
J.P. Justice,

Uod,

:~. V. Swann, C. C.

for th::,
2.ett0r to

ness •;·, as

unite

with the lower kud Riv1:1r church of the same faith

;:iostponed.

On motior:, a::;journed.

•. 'r
.,

~uc"'i
,..,c
....)v_,_,

41t.J

l. V. Sw2nn,

-80I,

~t: od •

.u ....

c. c.

;t'C:s,~iP::~ftf~t{/·•·• •'./ _,' :. ,. c' ·/ ;' ;:,.:.
~

;

..

\··.'

.

·. · 1893.

Saturdayt November 26th,

1893.

The church met, according to appointment• and after ser•
vices by the Pastor

the church was called in order for busi-

ness. Upon hearing the reports of the Comnittee ·who we:re r-eudy,
it was agreed to withdraw the h8nd of fellowship from Sister Joaa
I

I

na MoMullin and Bro.E.J.41.Adk.ips. No other bi. i. siness, on motion,
adjourned.

w. 'l.,Justice, :·,1od.
I. V. Swe.nn,

1894.

Saturday, Feb. 24th, 1894,
Tha church met at lu o'clock A.M. in a c&ll mee ting for~
tha purpose of hiring a pastor.

prayer

Being opener:i. by reading and

by Bro. -. r.A.Bias, who wa.s me.de Moderator pro tern. Bros,

Justice and Br9.Holley

being candidates. 3ro.;rustice was made

choice of; on motion, adjourned for ,regular servic~s

on account

of the l ateness of the hour tha church waa callea to order for
business bJ the pastor.

After calling for re corts of committees

it wa :o agrQ ·J d that the ,.aerk s hould
·o reEt~ing th~ cov enant tlv~t to

satis fact.ion. It

WdS

notify thos,? ;vho have been

appear before the church, and give

agreej to pay One _:ol lar more :for the

for ta

;)ublishing of minutes of 18j4, ch:;..r-gad by t he ;,ub.LiJhing company

of. the Ba 1,ti:,t '.c)a.nn.:~ r. ~Je in_:; no ot,h~r ousine-" s, on mJt.ion, ad-

.Z. I. ~v,ann,
satu1·day, April 21,

,~fter se11 vlces by the pastor, t h e church was c2tl lad to

·(
,

~

1894.

I

order for business. A committee was appointed, consisting of
Bros. Geo. Bunn,

R.B.~hildara and I.V.3wann to aattla ·,-dth .;the

:ff~,~~~.~~~·
• 81• ,

U);(F.Q~~ ~
Q -,(~ .#.J,-.,,..

A--,

AA

Q,

.c.. •

of the church

was called into consideration, a.nd 'committees ·

on foreign and other pur~oses,

consisting of Sister Annie

Self and Ellen Hensley. No other business, on motion, a.d. journed.
W. P. Jus t i c E , Mode ra. tor •

I. V. Swann,

c. c.

Saturday, July 21, 1894.
The church met, according to :previous arrangements, and
after services by the pa.star, the church was called to order
for business. The reading of the minutes was called for, aft ": r
which they :proceeded to appoint Geo.Bunn, J.W.Hensley and
I. V. Swann a.s delegates;

.r.C.Morrison, Wm.Hensley as alter-

nates to the association.

Also Geo.Bunn, H.Morrison,

I.V.Swa.nn were appointed as a committee to see

and

H.Nisley.

No other business, on motion, adj ourn ed.

P. Justice, :Mod.

W.

I. V.

Swann,

C.

c.

Saturday, August 25th, 1894.
The church met, accordin g to its re gular ha b it. After
servicesbyy"the,

business.

:pastor the church was crou!,ht to order for

The readin g of the minut es was called! for next .

There ceong no business, on mot ion, adjourned.
WY!'.. 'P, Justice, Mo d.
I. V. Swa nn,

C. C.

Saturday, Sept.22, 1897.
The church met, acc·ording to its regular custom; _ and a,fter services by the :pastor, the church was called to order.
The reading of the minutes was called for, after which all
other

-82,-

. \

.

',, <\

'

1894.

Wlt1Aisht4 bu11nee• wae brought up~ Next, \he gaa\1q ot

Bro. Geo.L,Bunn'e lioenie waa b7 motion, and• eoond.e4t .

laid over

1

\111 the next, day. There being no other busineea,

by mot.ion,, adJo\.1rne4.

wm.

1'• Just1oe, Mod.

v. swe.nn, c. c.

I.

Saturday, Ootober 27 1 1894.
·The church met, according to regular oustom, and atter eer•

vices by the Pastor the ohuroh was called to order, The r$ading

ot the Minutes was called for, after whioh unfinished business
waa disposed ot. Bro. George P. Bunn and wite were granted let•
tera. on motion.and second. The pastor&s resignation waa reoeiv•
ed. On motion, adjourned.
·.1m.'t,Just1o.e, Mod.

x.v.swann, c.c.
1895.

Bloomingdale Church met

Saturday, Feb, 9,

1895. After

devotional exercises call tor members received, None, the oh~oh
13~

was called to order for business, 0 n motion, G.?.~~put in
clerk, pro tem.

Report ot l:f:ficer1 cal4-ed for • .Bro.Hensley re-

iJorted, and was released.
Hensley deacon.

Braden ;:hilders,

On motion, api;>ointed Bro.
. William

On .motion the Moderator appointed ·i,m,Kelley , Bros.
& G,P.Bunn

to revise the church book. No other

business, on motion, adJourned,

Bro.Childers, Mod,
G,P.Bunn, Clerk Pro iem.

'C
Saturday, Maroh 19, 1895•
_J

Atter serv1oee bt the pastor the ohurch w ae called to ord,e/'t..
tor buaineaa Kembere wer•.W,.led tor. Received none,

1895.

Reading , -_ ot the minutes was called
\

agreed to bU¥ a new ChurQh Book.
'

tor, and approved• It waa
No other business, on motion

/

adJourned.
?;ros. Miller,

I.
Saturday, June

a,

v.

Swann,

Mod,

·c. c.

1895,

After services by the Pastor the church was oalled to
order for business. After services by the pastor, the ohurcb

WG8

oa+led to order tor business. Joiners were called for, bu.t none
received.

Visiting brethren were invited to a seat with us. The

reading ot the minutes was called for. The reports of commit•
tees were called tor, and received. and the committees dismissed•

All unfinished business was called for, Being nothing

else a motion to adJournment was

in order.
Bro.Miller,
I.

The church met

v.

Swann,

Mod.

c. c.

on Saturday before the second Sunday in

July. After preaching by the Pastor

was called in order. On motion,

the business of th6 church

Oa motioay Bro. William G. Hensley

was appointed Clerk, pro tem. Delegates were appointed to Pssociation.

Remarks by bro. T.A.Bias. On motion, . a committee was
appointed to look after members who were not living in aooordance with the church discipline. On motion, adjourned.
Broo Miller, Mod.

w.G.Hensley, Mod. pro tam.

saturda1, Aug. 11, 1895

After servioee b1 the pastor the ohuroh was called to
• 84•

.·.·y11ir1N,)li;~{rt t·.·, ·~
·\/:i
··
( -/

·· ,.

order by the pastoi-. Visiting brethren were ~vlted to a sea\
with us.

The reading of the minutes was called tor. Unfinish-

ed business. Report of Committees who asked for longer tima.

On motion, adjourned.

Miller, Mod.

Saturday, Oct. 12, J.891.

After sermon by the pastor, the ohurohwas oallod to

order for businass. Joiners were called for. None reoeiveu. Vis•
itine brethren were invited to a se:1t with us.

the minutes.

Unfinished busines.

of c ~)r.1I11i t 1~G(rn.

~[ 3 'd

·rhe reading

Report of officers.

ot

Re.;>ort,

3 usina s, upon 'Nhich the case of Erastus Ghil•

ders was~ -~ dered, ,ind a committee appointed to see him, consist,•

ing of'

br•others '!'.,\ .Bias ancl

of Benjanin Child ::,.r-s.

'3.

Kelley, ,-.lon15 with the consideration

/\ motion for adjournment w-a.s in order.

Bro.Miller, Mod,

I. v. Swann,

c. c.

Saturday, December 7, 1895.
The church met according to previous arrangements, and

after services by Bro.Millrr the church was in oroer for business.
n.n invitatio.:i for joiners.

ed business.
by

Tha r~tding of th2. minutes.

~-ieport of officers,

unfinish-

Report. of eo.nm.itte9s responded to

Bros. Bias and ~elley, but was loft for f urther .~onEideration.

New business.

No other bus iness, we ~d,jour.ned.
Bro .MiJ..:.. er, Mod.
I • V. :3w ann, C • C •

Saturday, July 18, 1894.
'

The church assembled, according to appointmenti and . e, ft.er

services by the pastor the church was called to order for business.
An

invitation for Joi11ers.

.

. :.

2. The reading ot \be rn1:Bute4,

a.

Untinished business.
Report ot officers, and committees.

s.

s.

New Business, upon whioh Bfos. Teal, Thos.

Bias and

were appointed delegates to the Association.
ness, on motion, adJourned.

s. V.
I. v...

I(~

s.aue1

No other busi•

Miller, Mod•

c. c.

Swann,

Saturday, December 19, 1896.
After services by the membere, the church was oalled i~o order
for business, upon whioh brother Johnson was chosen moderator.
The first in order was the reading of the ~inutea. 2, the calling
for the old business. there being none, the calling for the new
business.

Nothing in particular given.

4, Bro. H. Morrison came

forward and acknowledged his disorderly walks, and received pardon,
On motion ad,

Bro. Johnson, Mod,
I. V. S.Vann,

c. c.

Saturday, bef'ore the third Sunda.Y in Maroh, 1897. Se-e R:J,e 117,
The church met in its regular order,

snQ

after services by the

pastor, the church was called to, order ~or businese. The reading of
the minutes was oalled for. It was agreed that the~e was a business
to come before the church. On motion, and seconded, it was agreed
that

that the old church book be done away with, and

that the

member's names be plac ·d upon the new book by the Clerk at the
request of the members.

No other business, on motion adJourned.
Bros. Johnson, Mod.

I.
_J

v.

Swann,

c.

C,

;,jf~tEi~:i~Wl~~-'.1i1':~;}~?Itf); ,,·: ··· ..-·. .~ >/
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Saturday, Ma.r ·22nd, '189? • .

' .

The church met according to regular appointment, 8Qd after
1
services b.Y the, pastor -the ohuroh was i n order tor buain••••
Af'ter reading ot the minutes were called tor. The old busi•

nese •. was called for, and then new busineae. There being none,
on motion, ad,Journed.

Bro.Johnson, Mod.
I. V, Swann, C~ C,
Saturday, June 19, 1897,
The church was called to order by pastor~
and

was oa1:~ad for,

All unfinished business. There being none a motion tor ad

Journment in lorder,

Bro.Johnson, Mod,

I.
Saturday July

v.

Swann,

CC,

1897.

After services by the pastor the ohuroh was in order tor
business.

upon which

(1)

The reading of the minutes (2 ·1- The new business

T.w.Bias, 1.v.swann, and Kelley were appointed

delegates to the Association. ·AdJourned.
Bro.Johnson, Mod,

r.v.swann, cc. c.
--

Saturday, Dec. 18, 1897.

The church met, according to previous arrangements. Bro.
Kilgour was appointed Moderator. The reading ot the minutes was

called tor. None were presented.

Remarks by Bro.Wm.Bias,

others •• No other business, adJourned.

(

Br. Kilgour, Mod,

I.v.swann, o. c.

and

'
't

•

''

(

..
;

~• church met according to appointments
by

and,

atter eervioea

Br.~,U.ller the church waa called to order tor busineaaa

1. The reading ot the minutes. Both the old am the new
business was oalled tor. There being none, on motion, adJourn•
ed.

Bro. Miller, Mod. Protem. ,
I.

Saturday, Jul.Y'

v.

Swann,

c. c.

1898.

The church met, according to previous arrangemento; and
after services by the pastor, the church was in order for business. The church, thinking it best, all budiness was suspended,
till the next meeting. On motion adjourned,

w J.Weaver, Mod.
I.

v.

Swann, C,

c.

Saturday, Aug, 20, 1898.
After services by the pastor the church was called to

order for business. f'· An invitation for Joiners,

The read•

ing ot the minutes for last meeting. The old business

of the

church was called for. Then the new business .. There being none,
on mm.ttmn, adjourned.

w.. J. ·.-:eaver, Mod.

r.v.swann,. c. c.
Saturday, September 17, 1898.
After services by the pastor, the churoh was in order
tor business.

L. The reading of the minutes was in order.

2. Old business. 3, New businesa._4. Report of T.B,Bias, dele•

gate to association. There being no other business·, on motion, ·
adJourned.

-as- .

w.J .weaver,

Mod.

I,V.Swann, C. C.

I,

'

''

I

Aft.er services bt the Pastor the church waa oalled to

(

order for buein~e~. (1) The reacing ot the minutes.
ing no unfinished business, the
was in order.

There be•

the new business ot the church ·

There being none, on motion, adjourned un•

til next reg. meeting.

w.J.Weaver, Mod.
I.

v.

SWann,

c. c.

Saturday, April 18, 1899.

'l'he church met, according to previous arrangements. A
Af'ier services by the pastor, the church was called in OPder for
business,
The rea.:·ing of the minutes.

The old business.
The new business.

Upon which, it was ordered that

on the 3rd Saturday in May or next regular meeting, they would
consider the trouble between Bros. Bunn and c.s.Kelle1• No o•
ther business, on motion, adjourned.

W.J.Weaver, Mod,
I,V,Swann,

c. c.

Saturday, May 20th, 1899,
After services by the Pastor the churcl1 was in order

for businesaa

The reading of the minutes.
The unfinished business, upon which the trouble be•

tween Bros. Bunn ands. Kelley, upon which a committee was ap•
pointed consisting of T.A.Bias, H.Morrison, Beaurega1'1 Morri•

~(

_,

'

son. There being no other business, on motion,adJourned,
W,J.weaver, .M04•
I. v. &Rann, c.

c.

s,iurday, August 17, 1899.

£/·

After services by the Pastor the ohuroh wad oalled 14

order tor busip.eas, upon which the ol4 bUdiness wae in order '
which included the reports ot committees in which the case be•

tween s. Kel+ey

and Bro. Bunn

Vias betore the church,

ed in the exclusion ot Bro.Bunn trom the church.

ness, on motion, adjourned,

and result•

No other busi-

w.J.Weaver, Mod,
I, V, Swann, C. C,

Saturday before the 3rd Sunday in October, 1899,

After services by the pastor, the church was in order
for businessa
The reading ot the minu .tes,
ReJort of delegates T.A,Bias from the association,

Also remarks from Bro. w.J,Weaver. Tbdre being no other business
on motion, adJourned.

w. J. Weaver, Mod,
I.

v.

Swann, C. C,

Saturday, before the 2nd Sunday in December, 1899.

After services by the pastor the church was called,
in order for business,

The reading of the min~tee.
The Wlfinished business,
motion, adJ.

W.J.Weaver, Mod,
I. V. S.,,,ann,

c. c.

Saturday, January 19, 1901,

(.....

'

After services by the Pastor the churoh was in order tor businese1

_J

.

·.

,,., '

,

:

. . !.r.· .
:

..
1'

,·

.

1. The reading ot the minutee,
{l)Jt.4

2.

An

invitation tor members, upon which Bro,'1ostetterAadmit•

ted w1th the church by letter

'-

3. Unfinished business. Upon which Bro.T.A.Bias, Treasurer-re•

ported on disposal ot the money le~t in his hands, known aa the
box supper money. There being no other business, on motion, ad•

Journed.

w.

J. weaver, Mod,

II

v.

Swann,

c. c.

Saturday before the 3rd SuDfiB.¥ in January, 1901,

Church met. After services by the pastor, Upon which,
the church called to order for business. The first in order was
the appointment of delegates to Spring Hill Baptist church for
the purpose of ordaining Brother Holderby for the ministry, Dele-

3at~o, T, A. Bias, Samuel Kelley, and r~v.swann. Delegates to the

v.

association, 1'.A,Bias, W.J.Selt; and I,

Swann,alternate.

~.J.Weaver, Mod,
I.V.Chillcrere, Clerk,
Saturday, March 16, 1901.
After- services by the pastor, th e church was in order

for busine~::s:
1, The reading ot the minutes.
2. An invitation to membafs.

3. Old business. 4, New

business. Meeting set for 2-1/2 o'clock, No other business, on
mot,ion, adj.
N . J.

Wee.Ver, Clerk.

I. V. Swann, C. C,
\

'.<,!

·}Jl!f1m:fJiJ!', ,.·.
',.•~./ l--~,:_:·• !
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1

···· . ·'.
,

,

t

.

.-._:.

., ··• --. ,

r

Committee from· Spring Hill Bap•

1. Reports ~ot committees.

tist ohuroh. Also report ot delegates to the Guyandotte
Baptist As's ociation w.-1. Weaver, Clerk and pastor tor next,

year.

w.J,Neaver, Mod•

I. V, Swann,

c. c.

1901,

Saturday, November

After services by the pastor, the church was oalled
to order for business.

The reading of the m4'.lutes was oalled

there bei.ng n_one.

for.
church,

Nothing being brought before the

cu

on motion, adj.

I.

v.

s.vann, C, c.

The Bloomingdale Church met Saturday, Nov•
and after services

1906

by Bro.Calliflower the church was in 01•der

for business. Bro. T. A. Morris was appointed Moderator protem.
t4tter which a motion wwas made

for the appointment of a

pastor.

Bfo.Callif'lower was in motion, and appointed as Pas

tor.

other business, on motion, adjourned.

No

T. A. Bias,

s. v.
Saturday, June 18,

Swann,

~od,

c. c.

1907.

After sarvices by the pastor, the church was called
to order for buainessa
1. The reading of the minutes was called for.
2. An invitation for Joiners.

A report by Bro. T. A.Bias :'reasurer on preaoher•a
salary for 1901

Amt.

'
I

'

t'' •· .

' .

- ✓

Remarks by Bro
-

(''

w. J.

WeaVtl'• Also, reamrka b1 oth_~ •• 0.Q,

motion, adJ.

•,

w. J. weaver, Mod.
I.

v.

SWann,

c. c.

Saturday, April 17, 1902.
After services, the churoh was called to order tor

business a
1.

An

invitation tor Joiners.

2. The unfinished business,
3. Any new business.
adJourned.

There being none, on motion,
W.J.Weaver, Mod.
I.

v.

Swann,

C, C,

Saturday, June 14, 1902.

Adrter services by the Pastor the church was called to
order for businesss
1. The reading

of the minutes.

2. An invitation for Joiners,
3. Unfinished busineess.
/

4. I\ny new business prepared.
motion, adjourned.

There being none, on

'N.J,Weaver, Mod,

I. V. Swann,~c. C.
Saturday, July 19, 1902.
After preaching by the pastor, the church was called b

ord~r for business,
- 1. The reading. of the minutes,
2. Invitaiion for Jo_iners,

a.
_J

Unfinishe~ business,

.

•

\

I

- '

_( ..

-

', •.
.

selection of delegates to t,he assooiationt upon which n.B.Chil.

ders, wm. J. Self, and

c.v.swann

the Guyandotte Association.

11111

were appointed to meet with

There being no other business, a mo• ·

tion to adjou1•n was in order.

Bro.

r. v.

w. J.

Weaver, Mod,

Swann,

c. c.

Minut.e of meeting and order ot services.
The church mat .f ·)r the purpose of selecting a pastor April

25, 1908, and after prayer services the church was called to ord~r forbusinass, with Bro. Charles Haskins Moddrator pro tern,
in 'mich the church proceeded at once to the selecting.

Bro. A.B.

-

Perry, as pastor and clerk was notJfied to write for him at OftQa.
No other business, on adj.
Bro.

c.

Haskins, Mod. p~o tem.

I, V, Swann, C. C.

\, inutes of meeting anc. order of business.
Saturday, August 15th, 1908.

Services opened with singing

and prayer by pastor. After preaching by Bro.Perry, the church was
cBlled to order for business.

There being no unfinished business,

the church prooeedeJ to new busi9ess; and aftBr a sl,ort discourse
by Brother T. A. Bias, we proceeded to
tl1e asso.:!iation.

the selectiort of delegates to

Brothers r.A.Bio.s and Kendrick volunteered.

The

reviaion of the church book was spoken of, bu.twas deterred until
some other time. j'~<::: pcl..;i<.:..-- I/
)

(
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Jr,. mot.ion adJOUl'ned,
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Sa.turda.y, Sept ember ,19, 1908.
After preaching by' the pa.stor the church was ca.lled
to order for business:
1. The reading of minutes,
2. Report of delega.tes fro m Associa.tion,

3. Remarks on missiona 1

4. A systematic benevolence was ag;reed upon.
On motion a.djourned.
Bro. A. B. Perry, Mod.

~. V~ Swann, C. C.
Saturday , February 30, 1909.
Weather pleasant.

After services by the pastor the

church was ca lled to order for business.
The reading of the min~tes of last me etin g .
At the request of Bro. T. A. Bias, he was susu ended as

Treasurer, and Bro.Frank Hendrie was appointed.

There being

no other business, on motion, adjourned,

A. B. Perry, Mod.
I • V. Swann, C. C,

1farc h 30, 1909.
Weather pleasant.

After pr eachin g by Bro.Pe ::r ry, who

suoke from Luke 8 - - 25, the church was in order for bus iness.
The readin g of the minutes.
Th e r evision of Church book. S'e.~ P<%.,;te....

- 95 -
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The ahurah to meet on Saturday, betore t.he third Sunda,
( .-

in May.

No other business, on motion, adJou.rned,

,

Bro. A. J. Perry, Mod. ·
Saturday, April 17,

1900.

After preaching by Bro. A.B.Parry, whose text is found in

2nd Tim.

the churoh was in order for business.

The re2ding of the minutes of last meoting.
There being no unfinished business before the church, the u
I

new business was called for, upon which the ohurch ~proceeded to~
the seleot.ing of a pastor. Bro. A.B.Per1._y was in· nomination, and el

ected by acci'amation.
J\

It waa agreed that the church sit aa a com•

mittee tor revision of the Church Book. No other business, on mo•
tion adj.

Bro.Perry,

Mod.

I. V. Swann, C. C•

Saturday, May 15 1 1909.
Vieather clear and pleasant. After service by the past.or

the church was called to order for such pUl3,#meas

as might claim

the attention of the church.

The reading -1f the minutes of last meeting was called t'or
There being no unfinished business, we proceeded to tl1? roll oall,
in which there was 12 male and 17 female members present. There be•
ing no other business, on motion, adJ.

A.B.Perry, Mod.

I. v.swann, c. c.
Saturday, Jul¥ 17, 1002.
The ohurch met aooording to appointment, and after

/
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i
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·,
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'
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I'

preaching bf the pastor the church was in order tor suoh buei•

C

neis as might claim the at.tent.ion ot the ohuroh first, ui t,he
absence of the Cle~k C.A.Haskins was appointed Clerk, pro

tem.

On motion, and s eoond the ohuroh proceeded to the sele.oting

ot

delegates to the association, upon which A.O.Kelley and W.J.
Self were apptd delegates to meet with the aasooiation, and
A. Bias and J.F.Kendrio, alternates.

r.

It was further ordered that

clerk prepare letter to the assooiation. On motion, adJ•

I.

Saturday, August 14,

v.

Swann,

c.

C,

1909.

Weather clear and warm.

After servioes by the pastor, Ja

who spoke f'rom Luke 10:20 the church was called to order for bus-

iness,

The reading of the minutes,
The unfinished business, if any.

New Business:

There

being nothing else, the Treasurer, Bro.J.F.Kendrio, made a re•
port

On mo~ion, adj.
I.

v.

Swann,

c. c.

A.B.Perry, Mod,
Saturday, March 19,

1910.

After services by the pastor the church

w&0

celle~ to or•

der for business,
The readimg of the minutes was oalled for. There being no

unfinished business, bro. Kendrio made the proposition ot ea.lli~1 a
pastor for l-l/2 times

(

-I

The matter not settled, motion withdrawn,

until next m~eting. No othe.- business, on motion, adl• .
A. B, Perr1, Mod.
I. v. Swann, c. O.

.•,.:
>.·

1
I

.·,

.,o'

'saturda.Y,

'
!~

.

I

,

April ·16, .·. 1no;

weather warm.and shower,. After preaching b1 the pastor
the church was called to order tor business.
The reading of the minutes was called tor, after which
the unfinished business was :cattdxfa taken up. The select•
ion of a pastor was takuxlql in order, upon whioh Bro, A,P.Perr1

was appointed tor l/2 time, two voting for l/4
time.

and

six tor l/2

A motion to adjourn was in order,
r.. B. Perry, Mod.

v.

I.

Swann,

c. c.

Saturday, May 14, 1910,
After service by the pastor the church was called to or•
der for business.

The reading of the minutes were called for.

There being no unfinished business, and no other buslness olaiml:a
ing the atLention of the church, on motion, adj.
A.B.Perry, Mod,
I, V, Sw~nn, C. C.
Saturday before the 3rd Sunday in June,

1910.

After preaching by the pastor,

who spoke from Paul (I

am not ashamed of the gospel of Jesus Christ, for it is the pow-

er of God unto s;;~lvation to every one that believeth,, &c)

the

.

church was called to ~rder for bu,1iness.

The reading of the minutes were called for.
i'\

motion w:.:1s made for the chair to appt;, the delegates to

the association, ui;on which Bros. T.A.Bias,

& S.Kelley

ptd delegates~ C.A.Hasldns &: A.J,Kelley, alternates.

(

bu sines a, on mo·t.ion, adJ.

I.
_)

v.

Swann,

c. c.

were ap•
No other

•

f

Saturday, July 16, 1910,·
After preaohing by· the pastor the church was oalled to or-

der tor ••staxax suoh business as might olaim the attention ot

the church. First, the reading ot the minutes was oalled for.
There being no unfinished business on the minutes ot laot meeti.QS
we proceeded to the new business.

On motion, adJ•
Bro. A.B.Perry, Mod,
I.

Aug.

~to,

v.

Swann,

c. c.

1910.

After e ervices by the ~ustor the church was calle ':Jd .to
order for .s:1u~mxbru1bua the transactio!l of such business as .m:f.ght

olaim the attention of the church. First, the reading of ~he minu
tee.

Second, unfinished business. Third, the reading and approv-

al ot letter to the Association.

adJ.

No other business, on motion,

A. B. Perry, Mod~

c. c.

I.V.Swann,

Saturday, Sept. 17, 1910.

Aiter service by the pastor the church was called to
order tor business.
The reading of th! 7.t,inutes of last meeting.

rieport of delegates

from association,

No other business, on motion, adj.

A. B. Perry, Mod.
I. V. Swann, C.

c.

Saturday, Oct. 15, 1910.

After services the church was called t.o order tor .,\)ua.

inese. There being no business, on ~otion, adJ•
A. B, Perry, Mod.

I• V. Sw&M1 · C. C,

/

Saturday, Nove 1nber

1910.

After meeting the dhuroh was in order for business,

but everything was suspended until some other time. On motion,
adj.

I _

A. B. Perry, Mod.
I. '11 Swann,

c. c.

Saturday, Dec. 17 9 1910.
After preaching by the pastor the
order

church wae called to

for tbe transaction of such business as might oome be,...

fore the church.

The raad:I.~ of the minutes of last meeting.
For new business. There baing none, on motion, adjourned
A.B.Perry, Mod.

r.v.Swann, c. c.
Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in January, 1911.
After services the church was in order for business,
There being none, on motion, ajJ.

Saturday, March

18th,

1911.

After preaching by the pasjor the church was in order

.

for business. First, the reading of the minutes. There being no

other business, on motion, adJ.

A. B. Perry, Mod.

I.v.

Swann, Clk.

Saturday, April 15, 19ll.

(

_J

After services b.Y the PAtto.r the ohu,ro~,·was in order

;

.

,

.;

'

l-\

' •

.
·..::

.

..

for business.

C

I

·,

1. The reading of ihe minutes.

2nd, Un:f'in•

ished business. 3rd. New b~sinass. Upon whidh the o lurch proceed-

ed to the seleoetiou ot a pastor; and B~o.Perr;1 was again cal•
led at l/4 time and payable

in money to the Treasurer, and let

him keep an account of it.
f-••

B. Perry, Mod.

I.V,Swann, Clk.
Saturday, May 20, 1911•

.

The church met, according to reguoar appointment.
3ervicee _opened with singing and prayer by pastor. Visiting
brethren Elisha Bias and Creed Stevens. After servioes the
qhurch was in order for business. The time being taken up by
~

talks by the brethren and sisters

being no business, on motion,

in gensral topios.., and

adJ.
I. V. swan.a, Clk.

June 17, 1911.
The church

:11et

according to regular appt, i\nd after ••

services the church was called to ordar £or business.

·rha read-

ing of the minutes of last meeting. There beirJJ .no ur..finished
business, we

taken up the new,

upon which .: .J. Self and A. o.

Ke~:..ey were appointed Trur-;tees of' the ch urch property of Bloomingdale church. :; o other business. On motion, adJ.

A.B.Perry, Mod.
I. V. Swann, Clk.

)

(

I

Aug. 19, l9l.l,

The church inet according to regula~ order; and, aft-er

.,
,

servioe1 the ohuroh was in order tor business.

(

'

Firat, rea41n,

of the minutes ot last meeting. There be~ no other business, on
· motion, adJ.
A. B• Perry, Mod.

s. V, Swann,

Olk•

Sept, 16, 1911.

before
The church met on Saturday, "the 3rd Sunday

in

September; and after services the church proceeded to such busi•
ness

as might call the attention of the church.

The reading

of the minut~s of last meeting. Call for new business. qeport of
delegates from Association.

A.B.Perry, Mod.
I. V. Swann, Clk,

October 14, 1911.

·rhe church met according to pravioua arrangementsi
&

after service by the pastor, who spoke from John l5J80 After

preaching, the church was in order for business and after ree.ding

the minutes of laat.
adj.

There being no other business, on motion,
A. B. Perry, ~od.
I. V. Swann, Clk.

1\pril, 1912.
Saturday before the 3rd Sunday. The clurcn met at 2

o'clock, and a:f'ter services by the pastor, the churoh was in order for business. There being no unfinished business, the new bus
iness was called for, upon which the seleoting

in order, and Bro.A,B.Pezery . was again called.
iness, on motion, adJ.

ot a pastor was
Being no other bus

A. B. Perry, Mod.
I. V. Swann, Clk •

·. March, 1912.

The Bloomingdale church met at 11 o'clock before the
3rd Sunday in March. Preaching by pastor. The church was called
to order tor business. The clerk being absent

elected Clerk, pro tem.

Anna Bias was

ua

Changing church meeting from ll o'clock

A. M. 'till 2 o'clock, P.M.

No other business, on motion, ad.J,
A. B. Perry, Mod.
I,V.Swann, Clk•

Saturday, bef'orc the 3rd SU.nday in May, 1912.
The church met, .: nd a .r t.er preaching by pastor

the

church we s called to order for business, and a :r"tEir rer,ding the
minutes,

11

of last me~ting an invitation was given for Joiners.

No othgr business, on motion, adJ.

A.B • .?erry, Mod.

I.V.Swann,

c.

C,

On Saturday before the 3rd Sunday in July, 1912.
'I'he church met, according to previous e.rrLnJements;
and afier pree.cLing by pastor, the the cturch we.s in OI'der for •
such business as as might claim the attention of the church.
There being n~ minutes of previous meeting,

'118

;>roceeded to the

next business, upon which the church selected del,~,;ates to meet

.

with the 3uya.ndotte Association.

No other business. On mo-

tion, adj.

A. B. Perry, Mod.

I. V. Swann, Clk.

(

Saturday, before the 3rd 5unday in .Allgust, 1918.
The ohuroh met1 and after preaching by the pastor

(

First, the reading

the church was in order for business.

ot the min:.iteaJ and
by

the brethren,

a :rt.er

that the time wae consumed in remarks

On motion, ad.J.
A. B. Perry, Mod•
I.

v.

SWann, Clka

saturday before the 3rd Sunda1 in November, 1912•
The church was called to order. No business.

on

mo-

tion, adj,

A. B, Perry, Mode
I. V. swann, Clk..

·r he church met in a call meeting on Saturday b~ore
the fifth Sunday in March, 1913. And after a devotional service

a motion was in order for a moderator,

upon which Bro,TeA,Bias

was appointed, and the church proceeded to the selection ot a
pastor. Bro. Cooper was called to the pastorate.
T.A,Bias, Mod,

Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in May, 1913•

After preaching by Bro.Cooper, the
to order for business.

church was called

The reading of the minutes were called

.

for. There be i.ng no references, a call for joiners, and also, b

for those h~ving letters. AfterwGrds, resignation of 8lerk was

I \

ottered, and EtCcepted; after which the church appointed w.J. lid

Self Clark.

No other business. On motion, adJ•
Bro.Cooper, Mod•
I

(

I, V, Swann• Olk, -

•104-

r

•
'.

.

.

Saturday bofore tho 3rd Sunday in June,

(

1913•

After preaching by pastor, the church wne oalled
to order ~or business.
ing.

Tho reading ot the minutes ot last me&

There boing no untinished business the pastor call$d for

an:1 business that might attract the attention ot the ohuroh.
He

next called tor those who might wish to unite with the

church, upon which Bro. C.A.#askins

and. Annie, his wite,

united with our church, ptesenting the~r letter from
tist church, being received.

3non Bap-

No other business. On motion, ad.J •

Bro. Cooper, Mod.
I. V. Swann, Clk.

:iaturday, before the 3rd Jundu,y in '-Tuly. 1g13.
,.:.£ tar preaching by the .eastor the church was oalled to

order for business:
1st. The reading ot the minutes,

2nd. A committee ot eight, to select a sexton.

3rd. To elect delegates to association.
I

Delegates:

C.A.Jfaskins,

T. A. Kendrio.

I. V. Swann,

J.A.Bi/aft3.

No other business,

Alternates:

~

on motion adjourned.
Bro. Coo~er, Mod.
l .J.Self, Clerk.,.

Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in Aug~st, 1913,
After preaching by Bro, Cooper the church was called to

order for business,

(

'l'he reading of the minutes of last meeting.

To set Pastor's ealar7 at a stated amouni,

To observe sa m-ament on Saturday bef'ore the 3rd in
- 105•

',

r

To send what money in treasury to state missions, No
other busin8ss on hand. On motion, adjourned.

Bro.Cooper, Mod,
'ti .J •Self,

Clerlc.

/

Saturday, before the 3rd Sunde, in September, 1913.

~-

After preaching by pastor, the church was called to
.

order for business.
lst:~"'.eo.mmi.!isioft.2ndz To elect a
~-a~~lio other business calling the attention of the chw:-oh.
r:.otion to adjourn.

2ro. Cooper, Mod,

Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in October,, 1913,

After preaching by the pastor the church was call&d
tc order for business.
lsti Reading of minutes of last meeting,
2nd: To elect

a~~~~~4~~-

3rd: Ta secure a preacher to assist to assist in a
i,.Jl'Otracted effort to
i~ovember, 1~13.

to convene Saturday before 3rd Sunday in

:;o other business. Motion to adj om·n.

Brother Cooper, Mod~

Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in Nov. 1913.
After preaching by the pastor, the church was callil·6

to order for business.

(

First, Reading of minutes of last meet-

ing, Second, to change church ~eeting from 2 o'clook on Satur•
day to 11 A.M, ~on Saturday. No other business, a motion and
• 106•

•

·1,··

>' ..•
.

\'.,

:·•·•

seoond to adjourn to meet 3rd Sunday in Deo.
Bro.Cpoper, Mod.

\

w.J.Self, Clk.
Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in Deo. 1913•

After p~eaching by pastor the ohuroh was called 1n or
der for businese. First, reading of minutes of last meeting.
Second, to secure a

~

-QO\ol~

~

to set in ,1 to sssist in the ordina-

tion of 3rotherK.f~~ of Sale::.'1 church ,;:( to sei~ure a
~ t o co4ct mission funds.

com~

l'here b~ing no other business

January,

a motion an.J. Sbl!Ond to adjourn, to meet J r:i t 1.n·day,

Br.Cooper, Mod.
W.J. Self, Clk.

Saturday before the 3rd 9-lnday in January, 1914.
After oreaching by pastor the church was called to
order tor

business. First, readL.g of minutes of last meeting.
~

=econd, still hold g.omtr., in tqe ordination of brother K.R.
Stephens and hold

of church

~

oom:t.:,c to

report quarterly

to the ·rreasurer

all mission fupo.s secured oy them. No other business.

motion and second t.;;, adjourn to m<:at Jatu::..'\J.ay before the 3rd

Sunday in February, 1914.

w.J.Self', Clk.
Saturday, before the 3rd Sunday in ?ebruary, 1914.

Pastor being absent. After devotional services led by
Bro.Bias the church was aalled to order for business. lst:
)

.

(

~

Reading ot minutes of last meeting. 2nd: Repor,t ot-eea.0,4

the ordination o f ~ Bro. K.R.Stephen. After explanation,
~
~

was d isoharged and report of treasurer on all expellJOes
I

._:£:,!_l,.,~_Ij({~'T7'!?:;~;t!:i}Jft; ))1

ttt~'t:;f·:i<:•''/'i' ...

I,.:. ./ . '

ot church. Rep~r, to dates Paator•a salary $26.oo
Other in pro\raoted meeting.
nesa.

$29.oo.

$1.00 tor mission. No other busi•

A motion and second ·to adJourn, to meet 3rd Saturday in

March, 1914.

Bro. T. A. Bias, Mod. pro tem.
W.J.Selt, Clerk.
Saturday• before the 3rd Sunday in March, 1914.
The pastor being absent, Bro. I. v.s1.-:ann preached for
After services the church was called. to order for busi-

ness. Pas tor and ,: lk being absent I. V• Swann a.nd J .F .Kendric, Clk.

lsts Reading of last meeting. 2nd. Comt,y on ordination of Bro.Ste•
phens

wa3

~

and adopted. ~ excused and

ll A.M. convening

meeting changed from

Uo ot.i1.er business. Motion to ad-

April, l9l4.

jourc to meet third Snturday in April, 1914.
I.
. J.

v.swann, Mod •
s. Kandrio, Clk.

· Saturday before the 2nd Sunday in li:ay, 1914.

'I1he pastor being c..baent, the c l:~ urch was called to order
by Brother C.A.Haskins.

I.V.::,wann was chosen ~wd.erutor, pro tam.

?irst, reeding of miJutes of last mzeting was called

for.
Second, Brother :~.L.Stephens was called to preach as a
~

supply~

On motion, B~other Childers,

:.E.Has

kins, ands. Adkins were ohosen as ~ommittee i
~

to P@eeiu.e "drother

K..

Stephens., and to see if he

wol.\1d preach tor the church. No other business, motion to ad.J ourn

"' -

to meet 3rd S~turday in June, 1914.

... 10s-

r. '/.

~,w&.:u1,

1.fod.

pro tem •

/

Sat.urday, before the 3rd Sunday in June, 1914.
Pastor being absent, Brother 1.v.Swann was chosen
Moderator pro tem.
Firsts Reading ot the minutes of last meeting.
Second& To go back to the old system ot collecting mis• ,

aion money. No other business.

Motion to adjourn, to meet Sat-

urday, before the 3rd Sunday in July.

I. V. Sw2nn, Mod.
N. J. Self,

C. C.

3aturdey, before the 3rd Sunday in July, 19l4.
The pastor being absent, Brother I. V .5v;ann was cl:}osen

Moderator.
First, the reading of the minutes of the last meeting
W!i.S

ealled for.

Second, Brother Lige Stephens was called to fill the
rest ot the time of Brother Cooper's time, for the year ot
1914.

No other business before the church, mot1.on to adjourn, to

meet 3rd Sunday in August.
I. V. Swc:.;nn,

r..

Mod.

J. ;;;elf, Glel'lc.
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c.

K. Morris,

Martha Davidson,
Sarah M. Shomaker,

s.s.simmons,

Ann A.

£.'.:,A.Simmons,

Royal B.Childers,

John A. Morris,

Jania Childers,

Nlartha 1:0.rria,

Lucy J. Smith,

Love,

Ida Morrie,
Ncrnnia Meade,

riartha .; • Ba 11,

Hattie !Iackwortp,

Missouri Chapman,

Mary Vinson,

Lucrecia Dolen,

~;ary Hensley,

Joanah Dolen,

N&. ncy Hensley,

George

H,~linda Morrison,

Willis Chapman,

Sarah Hansley,

John Chapman,

ti.

Dolen,

Jo.s..nna :.~ont.go;nery t
/

·.'lilliam T ylor·,
'tks. r y

Dod.d t

James ~oindexter,

John "illie.ms, ..

J~mes R.Morris,
Helen ~:. Morris,

I~alph Srui th,

John Scales,

Uichael Br:-.nnen,

:1izobeth Kelley,

John Love,

Cyntha Tnssen,

Cb~rles Love,

Francis

Viola Smith,

William Davidson.

Ann Henrie

..
•·

t';

!;-

,.

~

I

.·.-1·

-,,

'.,I•,,?\•\,

.'

\

.

H8 Plll " ; ·.:

C

~amjl,

Mary Childers,

Christopher Ails,

Calvary Swann,

illdward Edons,

S &.muel Kelley,

Aaron Bishop,

Ann~ Hensley,

Elizabeth Hendrie,

Aliae Hensley,

Racecca :3oales,

G-:org,9 Cbaprnr.n,

Wilson Rogers,

E:lisha Certmel,
.t

Nancy Kelley,

l!illio.o ,i::tktu',

Tho.11as Love,

"'

lbchel Bishop,

JoLn Tasson,
William Adkins,

viola ·i dllia!ns,

~:atil:la Bi shop,

Berlj<.illli.n ·•i asLL;;ton,

Philip Hensley,

~;dith Childers,

Geo.

w.

Carter,

Agnes Simmons,

Julia Chapman,

Catherine loff9 1

M.:..rtha Childers t

S11rah Child ers,

Harve.v

Nicely,

MandEi ct.ogers,

'.:lc,rgare t :C~ra:nble t t

liancy :1ogers,

Florence Childers,

Henry Chapman,
:,;ayne Knight,
:\rchiba. ld ? :;ugh,

Josephus .1.:'augh,
Nancy Paugh,

.J ~.mes :olford,

James Shomaker,
..;ctaline

Lao.pa,

James

s. Love,

Jane Eadons,

John Davidson,

Mary Ails,

Olivar Kelle1,

-'

•lll-

t

'
•)

,

,
I

. HYII
Mary Kelley,
\

Albert Childdre,

Henry Morrison,
Clar6l Meaders,
Conwelzey

s! Love,

Sanford £lkins,
Sarah ChildG.rs,
De.niel Childers,

Martha Arms,
Nathan Miller,
Jamee Paugh,

Melissa Paugh,

gugene Morrison,
Adelia lh,lker,
Andrew :.i~illiams,

3lizabeth Knight,
Janes Ste;>hens,

George Bishop,
,Jc1.mes Jey,
'

ParalGe :Jay,
Anna Srilf,

Wesley Morris,
Morris,

Thena Hensley,
,.·.; , L • 8 art er,

j(

Alice Ward,

Rachel Childera.
- 112-
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JULY 17, 1886. S'ee

pa.ge sr.

Zlla '3elft

Elizabeth Kelley,

Genevra Adkins,

Wm.Davidson,

Isabel Adkins,

Martha Davidson,

Sa.meintha SuuU,h,

C. Shomaker,

.ifanoy Knight,

t1!.::1'garet 3homaker,

Adaliide Knight,

:ii.B.Childers,

Asbury Childara,
J·c: mes ~ichardson,

Allen Love,
t{obert L. Shomaker,

Conwelsey
Thomas

s. Shomaker,

Knight,

, s.H.Davidson,
J~-ia ncy D'avidson,

Benj&.min 'tlol:t"ord,

i~ uncy Nash,

-~homas Love,

:•aizabeth Chri s tian,

Allan Love,

~~w.~
,Josiah SweJU1,

;;omv-elzey Shomc:ker,

Albert ~hilders,

Hobert;s11omaker,

... •
\.,

vl\.

•

i"o··ris
.
t

1.:t !

l.

J a.mes A

::;it10.r.:1.:,.tcer,

:·t. E,rtha Mor ris,

Zlizabett1 21: . Shomaker,

J. A. :Vorris,

Ida './. Berkeleyi

Xancy Leudows,
'"' (Ln A. Love,
i.lclI' l:.ha 1. Arms,

Joanah ··, entz,

(

~,

Sa.rah Henslev

Ann Hendrie,

Joanah McMullen

~eo.

Mary E. !lbdd

Henry }4orrison, "

.

w.

Chapman,

i~lizabeth Knight,

C

Editha Childers,

Jarnea Day,

/ Harvey 1a~ely,

Ran'13lla Day,

1Jancy Pennell,

Annie Self, ,

:: ayna Knight,

Slla Self',

\

Archibald Paugh,

Wesley Marrs,
fv~ary Marrs,

-tT ane Edens,

.·,_ · ., .,-,.., _:, th,
__,.J_ 1 ""'"""...,_"'

Rachel Childers,

E.e:urick,

~eneVI'a Adkins,
Isabel Child8I'St

Samantha Child:~l'S'
Nancy Knight,
~a therine Ho :'fe,

Adelaide Knight,

:,·::1.rgar •a t Keyser,

As bury Cl'tild ,~rs,

?lorence Morrison,

Thomas Knight,

Ida ,:shelman,

B enj ,tmin ,v2- l:f' ord,
Nancy Nash,

Jrancis Crmvf'ord,

Slizabeth Christian,

Jg,mes ,olford,
Cli ver- KaJ.J.ey,

Louisa Swann,

hlbert Childers,

Vasco Swann,
,i illi.:u.1

Hensley,

)'-"l"•,,.ro:·et Childers,
.r,./\~

Sarah Henslray,

]obert Crawford,

....i-.T,,t'r-;
'""~ ..... ,'"n
_ rn.11er,

Beauregard Morrison,

r.:alissu Bolden,

Blackburn Adkins,

3ugene Morrison,
Adelia \Valker,

,:;..,

McPherson Smith,
-114•
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.

,
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•
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\

Sigman Smith,
!}ilto.n Chtl.dere,

Virginia Childers,

John w.

Hensley,

Rulph Smith,

America Hensley,
c.Tohn W. Lovet

Ire. r.elley,

·ralton Kelley,

~:mma Morris,

Josephine Adkins,
.:lba Adkins,
i1:c.?herso:1 Smith,
1

Joru1 Kimp,
r1ary A. Ifonsley,

.
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John A. Morris,

Zlla Self (Hensley)

Sarah Hensley,

Wesley Myers,

Josiah MCL':iillin,

Mary Myers,
I

Mary :]. Dodd,

Rachel Cnlld-ers,

~li~ebetn Kelley,

Qeneva Ad'<ins,

:3~1muel Kelley,

Is,,;,bel Childt~rs,
3;;.;uan tha Chi.ldeI'S,
Adal-:,.Je Jean,

. E.. yne KniJht.,

Archibald lau.Jh,

:hristophe:r Ails,

r~~~1t,

~>arah nL~nalel,l,
I

)(

Lau.iso n I3o1den,

~li~abeth Knight.
Anna. Self.

--l

!J~

1

;)h
/-~~;
•• \

''\;~'
': -.: :· '/',
,.. :,,; :_.;. .: -.·_·.: · ·..:
>,;~ \<.-··
•::; 1;·r·:
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Names
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.l

• .
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'• ..

CHURCH

CALLED BLOOMINGDAtE.
(no dote) ,Sc.~ p._ e ,....,
3
t{a,mg§,

Juckson Hansley,
,John Dodd,
1-~nn E. Love,

Anderson ~enkins,

'-'r,rren Roffe,

Mary Jenkins,

Rebecca Roffe,

Abigail Jewel,

Th.J!I':.aS Roffe'

Arin a-iorrison,

Sllen Mo.rris,
Hct ta Ball,

t..f obr. Scales;

•;harlotte (Colored)

Josia:r. Swann,.

Nancy ( ~olored)

Rc1chel Swann,

James Cowins,

Roxy Smith,

'·A sley Childers,

Joanna S.rni~h,

rs~;,, rgaret Hi.Jgins,

LeVil1a ~mi th,

:.·., 1. ·1·.,."' '·1.
.·

("lo,
.. ·,rd
.., _J.r.
a r\ ,. ., )

John Mor1•is,

J.£·.n.i e -ti..
tTohn

Tass~n,

o i nc,1 ex t er,

George Bol-en

Lucinda Butcher,

Judy Frances Dolen,

ri-a ncy Hensley,

Mrs. Al.et.ha Dole.n 7

Malynda Hensley .

-;

O
,

'J illiam D. Algeo,

Elizabeth Hensley,

Amaaetta Swan,

Mary Ann Hensley.

Gyntha Swann,

. ,. .,

( .,f

. ,.·
'

,·

Names
Louisa Swann,
Eliza Stanley,
Sarah Hensley,
Henri et ta Mc Comas,
.Ben (Colored),
Frances Poor,
rtebecca Roberts,
3velyn Roberts,
Sarah Cowmns,
America Butcher,
, John Swan,
1\;rs. Dusenberry,

Adelia,
Mrs.~er,
Deley Keyser,
John Keyser.

(_
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